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IBurnt' Flower 
Bedl To Open 

By JUDY HOLSCHLAG 
StaH Writer 

The SUI production of Ugo Betti's "The Burnt Flower 
Bed" will open tonight at 8 in the air-conditioned University 
Theater. Tickets for all thr e performances tonight, Friday, and 
Saturday, are still available at the East Lobby Desk of the 
(owa Memorial Union. "The Burnt Flower Bed" is the story 
Jf a deposed political leader and his wife, who have been 
living in exile .in a reconver~ed I 
customs house Since the revolution political boss: John Ternolh, Iowa 
five years be~o.re . When a behind- City; Raniero, Tomaso's aide: 
the scene polJtlcal boss orrers the Vince Gagliardi, G, Brooklyn, 
deposed ruler the chance to lead . Y.· Rosa the nurse: Carol 
again , two questions o[ respon, ibil- Sund~, G, F~rest City; Nicola, the 
ity are raised. Giovanni, the lead- present political leader ; Ken 
er factd with the decisions, must Brown, G, Phoenix, Ariz.; Peasant : 
determine his responsibility to the Pete Tunison, A3, Davenport. 
state and the people. At the same The play is being directed by An
time, he must determine his res- drew E. Doe, SUI instructor in dra
ponsibility to his wife in bringing matic arts. t\ssistant director for 
10 light the causes for the death of the production is Ed Bruce, G, 
their son around the time of the Iowa City. 
revolution. Jim Ryan, G, Dubuque, desi~ned 

Giovanni, the deposed leader in setting and costumes for the play. 
"The Burnt Flower Bcd" is play- Students can obtain free tickets 
ed by Harry Langdon, G, Council for "The Burnt Flower Bed" by 
Bluffs. others in the cast are presenting their 1.0. cards at the 
Luisa, the wife: Concetta DiLillo, East Desk of the Iowa Memorial 
G, Melrose Park, Ill.; Tomaso, the Union. General admission is $1 .25. 

In I Icen • .rom ''Th~ Burnt Flow.r B.d," disposed politic.' 1"a.~ 
GloYanni, play.d by Harry Langdon, G. Counl:il BluHs. talks with 
Rani.ro. an aid. of a shadowy political boss. Rani.ro is Vlnc. Gag· 
liordl, G. Brooklyn, N.Y. 

COIIceHa DiLilio. G, Melrose Park. III., pl.ylng the rol. of Gic,vllnnl'. 
wife Luisa, speaks with II nur .. , Rosa, pl.yed by Carol Sund., G, 
Forest City. -Daily. Iowan Photos by Carolyn GoHachalk 

'Kefauver Faces Rough Fight 
I In Tennessee Senate Race . 

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS rights and on other Jssues. 
Eien. Estes Kefauver, the Demo- Kefauver has defended his civil 

cratic candidate for vice president rights stand on assuring all quall
four years ago, faces a fight lor fled citizcns 01 the riaht to vote. 
his political li[e in his own state He has cited his accomplishments 
today. for the Tennessee Valley Author-

His opponent Cor re-election to ity and other public works appro
the Senate in the Democratic pri- priations. 
mary is Andrew T. Taylor, a cir- The senator charges that Tay
cuit court judge at Jackson. An lor is backed by TVA opponents 
ardent segregationist and states- and by dr'ug Industry interests 
righter, Taylor has waged a vigoJ'. who objected to an inquiry Ke
ous campaign that matched the fauver conducted into drug prices 
energy of Kefauver's traditional as chairman of a Senate comnlit-
handshaking tactics. tee. 

Taylor has called Kefauver an The unusually hot contest is ex-
ultra-liberal who doesn't represent peeted to bring out about 650,000 
.,. " I 
~el) essee. In denouncing the sen- voters in muggy weather. Tennes-

• 'f. j 

, ~tor'. Notes In Congress for elvil 'see also .,will ~hose a Republican 
rights legislation, Taylor has said opponent ' for the Ketauver-Taylor 
his own election would mean an- winner, candidates-for House seats 
other vote ror tho SOuth on civil ~rtd fOr state office.. • 
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If United Nations 'Intervenes 
Cyclist Hopes 
To See Alaska 
In Sixty Days 
Traveled to Iowa 
From Maryland; 
Clips 70 Mile, Daily 

A bicycling rock and roll 
singer from Annapolis, Md. 
came through Iowa City Wed
nesday on his 60 day bicyole 
trip from Maryland to Alaska_ 
Bob Wells, 24, complete with 
beard and knapsack, arrived in 
[owa City after haVing been 
on the road 18 days. He plans to 
reach his destination in mid-Sep
tem,¥r. Thus far, he has averaged 
about 70 miles a day, except for 
crossing the Appalachian Moun
tains. 

"It's something I've always 
wanted to do," said Wells. "Dur
ing military duty in French Mor
occo," the cyclist said, "I saw the 
people using bicycles as their trans
portation Cor everything and I got 
the Idea then." 

Wells said that the "walkers" 
who made the news recently "done 
a good job," but he thinks bicycling 
is more difficult. Everytirne there 
is a Iiftle bfd of a beadwiDd. ID7 
speed is cut down, he said_ 

For the most part, said the rock 
and roller, the people along th\! 
way have beEln wonderful. "One 
time, though," he exclaimed, "a 
kid threw a bottle at me." 

Wells rides his English model 
bicycle from early morning until 
dusk, and then finds a place to 
camp. Since he sleeps in a jungle 
tent his campsite must always 
have trees about 13 feet apart so 
tbat he can hang his tent. 

The cyclist, who has been a con
struction worker, admitted that 
so far construction work had been 
more profitable than slnging, but 
that he hopes to be able to make 
a living are rock and roll someday. 

"I think we'll have a little bit 
of rock and roll 100 years from 
now," he said. This type 01 sing
ing, he added. forces the singer to 
put all of his feeling into the songs. 

700 Students 
To Graduate· 
'Wednesday 

Some 700 SUI students will re
ceive degrees Wednesday during 
summer commencement exercises, 
according to Ted McCarrel, direc
tor of SUI convocations. 

Commencementi ex.erci.ses will 
begin at 7:30 p.m. In the Univer
sity Fieldhouse. SUI President 
Virgil M. Hancher will confer the 
degrees and will also deliver the 
traditional charge to the graduat
ing students. 

James H. Jensen, provost at 
Iowa State University of Science 
and TechnololY. Ames, wiD give 
the Commencement address. 

Robert Mlcbaelsen, adminlstra
tI ve director of the SUI School of 
ReUglon, will be chaplain for the 
exercises. and William D. Coder. 
coodlnator of conferences and in
stitutes, will be master of cere
monies. Electric organ music for 
the ceremonies will be played by 
Mrs. Frank Hanlin, Iowa City. 

Provost at ISU since 1953, Jen
sen received his bachelor's and 
master's delfees from the Unlver· 
slty of Nebraska. He received his 
Ph.D. from the University of Wis
consin. 

The summer Commencement 
exercises at SUI will be broadcast 
by WSUI. University radio station 
(910 kilocycles). Prof. Orville 
Hitchcock of the sm Speecb De
partent will be narrator. 

TO INTINSIPY WAR 
KUALA ~UR. Malaya til -

Malaya and Tbialand Wednelday 
reached agreement on joint plana 
to intclnslfy war against 800 Com
munist rebels seeking refuge along 
tHeir border_ 

.. 

Jelln " •. nrohon, A4, Fort Dodt.. • ,.al kooki. ch.r.cter, trys to 
do 1Om.!hlng .bout the ml ..... bl. w •• th,r sltu.tion In Iowa City 
" .... ;t.y. Th. temper.ture ;'"IJ' up to a hl,h of " uI)oHlclal, 
but beli.vabl., degr ••• at 3:30 p,m., whll. the humidity r.l4lln, was 
o ,hastly 15 per cant. That" deg'M r.ading was the hlgh •• t in low. 

City this , •• r. R.llef was irI sl,hi Wednesdoy night for I_a Cltl.ns. 
however, .. th, w •• ther for.nsf li.ICI out promls. of cool, dry .Ir 
5Preadln, over "" st.te toda1 with t.m;.,.tur.. 'I) It!. IOs_ 'flcl· 
dent.UY, you h.vtn·t gon. bUllY from the h.at, H.nrlhon dOis hot 
h.v. ' .ntenn.... nor .ntlers, nor Iclcl.s ,rowl", out of his c,..,
cut_ Try turn in, the plctur. oround.-D.ily low.n Photo by JOI T.bok 

The News Yocum \ISo' .Iowa' City Feud 
In Brief -9 . ' F I ht· T . C . rt " 

By Tbe AII.el.te, .te.1 ~Ing oug In wo - OU S 
JERUSALEM. Israeli Sec - By JIM KADERA The police judge said he would 

tion - Argentina has settled its S Iff W it I 
dispute with Israel over the kid- t, .r specifically study a section oC the 
napping of Adolf Eichmann, ae- Don't expect an early knockout ordinance dealing with penaJities 
C'Jsed mass exterminator of Jews in the current court fights of Stan- for not securing a permit, and an
under Hitler. Eichmann awails ley Max Yocum vs. the city oC other which states Jhal il more 
trial in Israel after being cap-
tured in Argentina and flown out Iowa City. than 50 per cent of home owners 
by Israeli nationals. A communi- Yocum, the much publicized along a moving route object, no 
que published slmult~neously housemover, won a decision in permit may be Issued. 
Wednesday night in Bu~os Aires ( Jlihnson County District Court He gave Bartley until August 
said: "The governmen!lj of Israel . 
and the Republic of Argenlina >Vednesday mOr01~g, but the out- 10 to file a" brief in reply to the 
. . . have decided to regard as come 01 afternoon proceedings in city's charges of Illegal housemov
closed the incident tbM arose DDt PGJice Court is still in doubt. mg. City Attorney Edward W. 
of the action taken by Israeli The district court ordered the Lucas wiJI thetn have the Collow-
nationals which infringed the fun- I _ 

ing week in which to file his re-

. 
oCten-heated hearing. The room 
was air-conditioned but arguments 
were occasionally hot. 

In his argument, Bartley con
tended that the state legislature 
has given municIpalities the power 
tQ regulate housemoving but that 
the city has assumed powers hav
ing no bearing on moving of 
houses. 

He argued that the city hasn't 
the power to regulate the value of 
buildings to be moved, to require 
written consent of property own
ers ~fore a building can move 

damental rights DC the ' state of mov.mg QI two houses on Grand 
Argentina." Avenu~ which a temporary injunc- 91y. Yocum-

' Both sides presented testimony • •• lion had prohIbited Yocum from 01 several witnesses during the (Continued on page 3) 
WASHINGTON Sen. Ken-

neth B. Keating and Rep. Wil
liam E. Miller, both of New 
York. said Wednesday they would 
offer legislation covering Demo
cratic civil rights platform prom
ices in tbe special Congression
al session beginning next Mon
day. The announcement was in
terpreted 1\5 a move to embar
rass election-bound Democratic 
members of Congress, and es
pecially Senale Majority Leader 
Lyndon B. Johnson, candidate 
lor Vice President. 

• • • 
Des MOINES - Veterans Ad

ministration ollicials said Wed
nesday that veterans' benefit 

'checks should be deli vered to 
Iowa recipients by today. The 
checks are usually delivered the 
first or second day of the month 
but were delayed this month be
CAuse of Installation of new ma
chinery In the Chicago dispersal 
oClice_ 

• • • 

doing: Howevcr, Yocum, 34, must 
still secure a moving permit from 
the city - something he has found 
difficult to manage in recent at
tempts. 

* * * * * * Court Orders the Moving .,: 
At a two-hour hearing Wednes

day ;lfternoon in Police Court, 
Judge Ansel Chapman delayed 
ruling on charges that Yocum and 
two employes moved a garage 
from the same Grand Avenue site 

Of: :Houses' ~n Gra·"ciAve. 
By JIM KADERA 

Staff Writer 

without a city permit. A temporary injunction pro-
Chapman took under advisement bibiting Max Yocum. local house

mover, from moving two houses 
on Grand Avenue was dissolved 
Wednesday. 

Judge James P. Gaf[ney then 
orderetl Yocum to move the houses 

charges by Wil\lam H. Bartley, 
Yocum's attorney at the hearing, 
unconstitutional." He denied Bart
that the city house moving ordi
nance is "invalid, unenforcible and 
ley's plea that charges against the 
three be dismissed on those counts. within 15 days. At a hearing In 
r===,===,=======; Johnson County District Court, the 

Have 01 Mailed judge directed that they be moved 
I, in an "orderly, speedy and safe 

WIll ....... t SUIItUdenta.,.. I manner. weather permitting." 
'HCationI", durI", ,.. rest of The Injunction had been issued 
A""uat .nd s.,t.mIMr before July 15 and pertained to houses at 
ac:MoI reconvenes, • small 233 and ~ Grand Avenue. 
If"OUP of 10ur""Utm studenta The city has not Issued Yocum 
wiN contf_ to publish The a permit to move the houses but 
Dally I_an. he calms he has properly applied 

~hone' wire a~d would block the 
Burlington Street intersectipn. Witb 
access via the Burlington Street 
bridge bloc~ed. resident in west 
Iowa City would be denied speedy 
fire protection. 

One Of the houses has been mov
ed to another spot in the immediate 
vicinity under a July 18 modifica
tion at the injunction to allow 
grading of the area_ 

The smaller of the houses is to 
be moved to a location on West 
Benton Street about 1'h block west 
of 'Riverside Drive. The other is 
marked for a lot on Myrtle Avenue 
a block west 01 Riverside Drive. 

Yocum told the court he has re
ceived oUers or $25,000 and '15,-
000 for the houses when th\!y are 
placed on tbe new locations. 

Premier Says" 
Police Force ., 
Not -Wanted 

"0 

200,000 in Province -. 
Could Be Mobiiized 
But Clash Unlikeiy 
LEOPOLDVILLE, the Con-

go (AP) - The secessionist 
Government of Katanga , Pro· 
vince made a defiant mobiliza
tion·for·war move Wedoesday 
'lS a threat .. against the sc~ed
uled entry of U_N. troops th,ere 
Saturday. And the Belgian 
Government in Brussels gave 
the U. N. a tongue-lashlhg over 
Katanga . 

'Sbunting aside Katanga's w~r 
threat, the U. N. Congo Cormruind 
aMounced: "Our troops are going 
to enter Katanga as plalUled." 

Katanga Premier Mois Tshombe 
said in Elisabetbville, his capital: 
"They will have toflgbt their 'fa?, 
in." , .. ' 

U. N. Secretary General Dag 
Hammarskjold declared i 1\ ., a 
statement in Leopol!iville that tbe 
entry of, U. N. forces into Katanga 
"in no case constitutes inter(er. 
ence nor can it be permitted' to 
d!lVelop into interference In ' the 
internal affalrs 01 the Republjc 
oC the Congo or the province." ~ 

H.mmarsklold AIel .ny I ........ 
v.ntlon In K.tont. would be tM 
resVtt or,.. dleJitM'Of' .... U, ". ' 
. The statement was 'Issued, he 

said, "in response to requests for 
clarification of the role oC the U_ N_ 
in the province of Katanga and in 
reference to the problems 01 the 
interior policy of the Republic of 
the Congo." 

But in Brussels, BelgIum's Pre
mier Gaston Eysltens and Foreign 
Minister Pierre Wlgny accused 
Hammarskjold of rising anarchy; 
chaos and misery in Katangd. 
They told 8 news conference the 
United Nations "doe~ not have the 
right, under the cover of a replace
ment of Belgian troops, to indulge 
in a political operation_" 

Tshombe's Government backed 
up his stand with a general mo
bilization order_The Elizabeth
ville radio broadcast calls for aU 
able-bodied men af Katanga, black 
and white, to report for military 
duty_ 

Perhapt _,_ men In tM .. 

45 brICk" couIcI be mumred 
from .... ".,,11_'. 1,251,100 
peopI., of whim, 15 ..... ,. ' .... 
,laM. ' . 
Belgian officials familiar with 

Congolese affairs, bowever. did 
not take Tshombe's threat seri
ously, and It was obvious tlie u .. N_ 
command was not dee~y. im
pressed. Simple organization ' of 
Katanga recruits would· 'be a ma\
ter or weeks and t)Je ,province',S 
people are by no means· iula,,;
mously behind Tshombe's poIitlc'l 

I • 
maneuvers, 

COLUMBIANA, A I •• - A I 
grand jury Indicted a white man 
on kidnaping charges Wednesday 
In the abduction oC two young 
Negroes and the flogging of one 
of them last weekend. The 
grand Jury's report also men
tioned a "number of mass whl~ 
pinP" in the area in recent 
months_ Indicted was Thomas L. 
Kelly, 34, Gradsden. Ala .• one of 
t,-o men jailed Tuesday on kid
nap warrants resulting from the 
incident. Th, arand jury po.t· 
poned action JA the case of I!ln\. 
mett V. ·Leverette, 42. of nearby 
Sylacauga_ Both Leverette and 
J<eJly were rele8led on '1,500 

If any ~uncl atudenh for one. 
would Nice .to _ .... rHVIts Judge Gaffney said that circum-

He asserted that the taller house. • 
when loaded on a truck, will pass 

bond. .• 

of ,.. edItwI' efforts.nd stances have apparently changed 
keep .. 011 .... news of SUI since the Injunction was Issued_ 
and 1_. City, .... ' may have William W. Sales of Ames. vice 
tfIe DI m.lled to any........ president of one of the two con-
In the UnlW Stites for... tractiag firms on the Riverside 
vecatiott period Aut- 11 to Drive widening project, said that 
Sept. 22. SpecW aubacripHon recent grading of Grand Avenue 
,... Is $1.5, fer the .b.-lc makes it po8llble to move the 
' period. ' house, au Grand Avenue without 
~ IhouId brI.,. If' block In, the north lane or the 

mall ..... r .,.,. and... Burlington Street Intersection. 
....... to 211 CemrnunIce- The city asked for. tbe injunction 
HoM c:.nter. The Dt requettl because, Jt said. ~re was sur-
no phone .,.,.., . . I Cicient rel8011 to believe the boUMS 

could not pass under a low tele-, 

.83 foot under the telephone line 
in question. He said the roadbed 
level bas been lowered by 2.83 feet 
by grading. 

Peter Roan. city manager, de
nied charges that be ever said he 
would seek an agreement with 
8m that all houses condemned by 
the University ,would be demollah· 
ed rather than moved. He alao de
nied similar charges in connection 
'Vith the two Grand Avenue hou. 
es. 

Roan was questioned by William 
H. B.rtley, Yocum', attorney. 

A chHrillt crowct .. lei ........ 
Vice P"".nt .nd M.... N.J..
.t Hllliulu al".,. W"".~U 
with the tradItI ..... H.wn .. .... 
Nixon, .,.... ... a wfI ......... twt. 
of ttIa "I.nd .. c.n .. ,fer .AM' 
U.S. .. "".Iect .... ",,", ' ,." 
.1 .... thNutheut the ..,..." 
The rllNl"r .. the de\' W" 
....... In talll... _n. T.-, 
NI..... win vi'" the . ... , ..... 

1It~ lr! ~~~ ~ . , 
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:/1 Haven/t Got the Other Details Worked Out Yet' 

Ypl;Jng Professo,rs Help I<~nn~dy 
Without 'Payor Pomise"Qf Rewd-rd 

By t;\ARGUE!(IIE HIGGINS 
Her". TrI'.no 'lliewl ServiCe 

CAM,.BRIDGE. MASS. - Why 
should young professors. burdcn
ed with heavy academic dutics 
and tbeir own problems of get
ting al1ead. take time out - with
out par or promise of reward -
to prepare policy papers. help 
:with speeches. IUld suggest im· 
jlOrtaot areas of legislation to a 
young Senator from Massachu
aettl! named John F. Kennedy 
who hopes to be President? 

In talking here the other day 
with the 
band of 
heads for 
nedy who 
the core of 
senatot's n 
rapiilly eXI)anl~
Ing 

ans who 
done the most 
were recruited at a time when 
Kennedy's Presidential ambitions 
seemed little more than an im
J;I08slbTe dream .. 

An txample is Dr. Walt Whit
man Rostow of Massachusetts 
Institute of Teehnology. an aca
demician of eX~fI!mely versatile 
turn of mind. whose field ranges 
from Soviet bloc affairs. to eco
nOmics, the whole range of world 
strateer. A recent Rostow book 
is: '''nIe United States In the 
World Arena." 

As Rostow recalls. his recruit
ment to the brain trust came 
about In 1957 when Fred ,HoI born 
a member of Kennedy's staff and 
a former Harvard instructor. ask
ed the M. I. T. professor if he 
"ould be interested in contribut
Ing ideas to 8 major (oreign poli
cy address the Senator was plan
ning on aid to India. 

After many years in which. in 
Washington's view. business had 
~emed the main fount of wis
dom: Rostow was. quite humanly. 
f1'attered to be asked. And. he 
adds. the connection with Sena
tor Kehnedy offered the opportu
nity of seeing ideas translated 
into practical reality through 
leilslation In Congress. 

Or as' another brain truster. 
Dr. Lucien .Pye. also of M.l.T. 
expressed It: "In our generation 

• .11011 • 
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every political scientist or eco
nomist secretly yearns for the 
chance to tryout his ideas and 
put his knowledge to use in the 
world of practical politics." 

Revealingly. most of the Ken
nedy brain trustprs are around 
the Senator's age (43) or young
er. Thus. Arthur M. Schlesinger 
Jr., Harvard historian. is 42. 
Jerome Weisner. physicist . is 45. 
Rostow is 43. etc. Among the ex
ceptions is Harvard economist 
John Kenneth Galbraith. 51. 
whose ideas. however. echo the 
samc impatience with the old 
and the same determination to 
end the era in which - as he 
puts it - "The bland are leading, 
the bland." ; 

The younger intellectuals have 
many things in common with 
Kennedy including the fact that 
most of them began their careers 
after the all too practical exper!: 
ence of fighting the Second World 
War. Indeed. many of the brain 
trusters said frankly that they 
would not be professors today 
were it not for the assistance 
provided by the G.I. Bill of 
Rights. Is it any wonder that, 
along with Kennedy. they think 
the Government should do more 
for education? 

floW does Kennedy fit in with 
the intellectuals? . 

Says Rostow: "Although Jack ' 
is not of the egghead world. he 
is nonetheless an intellectual. He 
has read widely, researches his 
subject. comprehends quickly. 
He is at ease in the world of 
ideas . . • Jack and I hit it off 
from the start . . . " 

Perhaps the most important 
thing Senato~ Kennedy has done 
to hold the loyalty of his aca
demic advisors is his scrupulous 
adherence to the essentials of an 
idea - once it is accepted. AI· 
though Kennedy's speech writers 
may change the phraseology or 
approach. the brain trusters said. 
they could be sure that the skele
ton of their proposed policies 
would remain intact. 

But now that Senator Kennedy 
has the Democratic nomination 
(and the expectations of victory 
are soaring high in Cambridge) 
how many of the brain trusters 
are looking forward to post eiec
tion posts in Washington as Sec· 
retaries of Defense, White House 
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Aides. Assistant Secretaries of 
State? 

Men like Rostow say that it·s 
within the realm of possibility 
that they might take a govern
ment post if it were offered but 
hasten to add that this js not the 
p()int. 

"II I were asked to take leave 
and go to Washington. I would 
go. But at the same lime I'm 
perfectly content to stay here 
and contribute. as in the past. on 
my own time." Rostow said. And 
the real point. of course. is that 
the popular image of the aca
demician In the ivory tower is no 
longer valid. The young brain 
trusters have been men of action 
in a great world war and they 
have not lost the desire to make 
an impact on their society. They 
work for Senator Kennedy be
cause he symbolizes an oppor
~unity to do so. 

Pravda Cal·ls Dag 
'American Agenr 

MOSCOW (All - In Its strongest 
attack yet on the U.N. secretary
General. the Communist party 
newspaper Pravda charged Wed
nesday that Dag Hammarskjold 
was acting in the Congo as a pro· 
American agent. 

The paper said Hammarskjold 
was playing a "strange role" in 
Belgium's form('r African colony. 
It said the authority of the Unit
ed Nations was being "trampled 
in the dirt" as a result. 

Pravda called the United states 
the master mind behind "aegres· 
sion" in the new African repub
lic. 

Pravda charged that. despite 
Hammarskjold's presence. the 
Belgians continued their activi
tie s. American. British and 
French officers among the U.N. 
forces are disarming soldiers 
loyal to the Congo republic. the 
newspaper said. 

The blast was In response to 
a U.S. State ~epartment declara
tion of July 30 that Belgium could 
not be considered an aggressor. 

"The U.S. openly states Its 
sympathies are on the side of the 
slave holders and coloni~jst in 
the Congo. South Africa and KeD
ya." said Pravda. 

.1l1li1. If .... A •• OClAftO ..... 
The A!IIocIated Pr_ \I entitled IX
clll8lvely to the \UIe for repubUeatloD 
of all the locI! n ..... printed In \hili 
new ... per .. well .. aJl ·.J.P _ 
dltpatch ... 

DAILT IO"Alf IUPO\'lIO .. rao. 
ICBOOL or 'OUaHAU •• J'AClIL'I'T 
l'ubu.t.. ........ , John ... II.vrI.D 
Editorial ... .•. Arthur ... "Iid_ 
Adnrtlstn. .••... • . IDu Jtt&tInab 
Ctn:Ulation ..... ... Wilbur .Pele,.. 
"aUITIIII. JIOAaD or IRD'" 

PUBUC",I'IO"I, lite. 
Watter ButIIMt. "4: Dr. a.o,.. ..... 
on. CoJltlle ot DenUq: , ... QIl
ehrili. AS: P.ul Ii. "'~n. 01; 
Judith 'on ... A4; Prot. Hu,tl k ...... 
Departn'Min1 of PoUtlcll Ie ...... ; J'nII.. 
Lelile O. ~lIer. lebool of 10umlJ
ilmLIIan D. IIehIndlerl Mi."" ... 
....... Dr ... c.u. .. .... 

Civil Defe~s~ ~f.epq~ratioris 
Progressing in IO,wa 

By DARDLD POWERS 
Fr •• tler New. 8en"lce 

DES MOINES - Since the 
collapse ot the summit meeting 
in May. Iowans have requested 
nearly as many pamphlets on 
!alJi!ut shelters as they had In 
the previous 10 years. 

This report came from C. E. 
(Ben) Fowler. director of tho 
State Depart
ment 0 { Civil 
Defense Admin
istration. in a'1 
interview with 
Frontier NeWE 
Service. 

Fowler s a I il 
eight Iowa cities 
would b e pre- . 
sumed targets in 
a third world 
war and that POWERS 
Iowa would also b e liable to 
bombing from planes diverted 
from first-choice targets in sur
rounding military and population 
centers. 

the Sault locks on the Great 
Lakes would be the 9rime tar
get for an aggressor since their 
destruction would halt the now 
of iron are Lo steel mills. If his 

estimate is correct. there would 
be a heavy air traffic q£ plane~ 
and missies near Iowa; and any 
missile shot down short of its 
target could detonate on Iowa 

expected to resume its food-pro· 
ducing role (or a rallying nation 
as soon as possible. but a thermo
nuclear allack woUld create 
problems never before encoun
tered by Iowa larmers. Fire or 
I100d might destroy some stand
ing crops and radiation tender 
others unsafe to eat. Some land 

soil, while !lny manned bomber would receive too much fallout 
could hastiy dump its payload , 
over Iowa if it could not get and would have to lie fallow 
through to its prime target. Cor a season or receive special 

"We can survive. though." decontamination treatment. Not 
Fowler declared. He said he . only crops. but also (arm animals 
knew of no -plan I to I present the and 'their products - especially 
Iowa legislature with a bill to . milk - woUld be affected. How-
make the building qf private ever. Fowler said barns would 
fallout shelters mandatory. "We protect slocll well Crom radia-
can only suggest .Iowans build tion. He emphasized the impor-
shelters." he said. "Such insur- tance of protecting breeding 
ance is available-if they don't stock especially from fallout. 
take it. it's too bad." Iowans in increasing numbers 

He added that people do not are preparing r 0 r these grim 
accept a new thing such a s possibilities. In the spring of 

Fowler said in 
shelter.()uilding quickly and said 1959. 12 meetings were held to 

his estirrl'ation he had no idea how soon Iowa 's teach Farm Bureau agents how 
- ------------- Civil Defense preparation will to sell farmers on Civil Defense. 

U.S. Success be "adequate." Fowler said he This month [owa vocational ag-
was not sure whether the Uniled ricuiture instructors w i I I be 
States or Russia is ahead on trained so they may encourage 

W M civil defense. farmers to construct shelters and as ore "I don't think we'lI have an- participate i n Civil Defense 
other Pearl Harbor. though," preparations. The Farm Bureau 

Than Luck the state director declared. He holds home protection exercises 
explained the ,people would be at the county level. 
advised if the world situation Seventeen 2OO-'bed emergency 
grew so !bad that war seemed hospitals are now stored in Iowa. 

By J.M. ROBERTS . imminent. Plans are being made to set 
Anocl.tfll Pren News Anllyst "How,ever we have not yet ac- up such hospitals in Iowa cities 
~ne of the. probl~ms' Of . thl! 1 cr>ted ~Jh~ . importance b! sur- to acquaint medical personnel 

Umted States 10 seIling her Id 4. ' vlv~I " ~)C ~tated. "Congress also with the facilities with which 
of a free economic system . (b" ~~cK~ tills ' necessity." · they would work during a dis-
~ewly-developing nations is, !l;drt~'-I.~· I. As~t 'M)ether ' Civil petense aster. 
)Cally. her great success. ' ',. f!)a~e~ .},VoH~ War 'III more Iike- I Five hundred Iowans have had 

When President Sukarno 0'( In~~ J'~ ~ n~:lJ}p~asizing its wssibi1i: 32 hOUfS of training in radiation 
donesia visited here he said: I " (. ty. FoW\~f. vQiced ' the l.f. S. po- detection. Three instructors are 
effect. "It is won~~rful , but it; , •. I sftiqn (fjIA Civil . Defense" is a 'how training all Iowa highway 
beyond our reach. • .part of ,tHIS nahon's de~etrent patrolmen. firemen. and Police 

This idea that the pie just' feli capability ; that a nation wllose in detection. Iowa State Univer-
out of the sky for Americans sets civilian popUlation is prepared sity will train volunteer firemen 
them apart from other peoples. to ' survive would be harder to in detection. In each Iowa county 
and lets the Communists say: defeat. there is a Civil Defense director 

"When you have a slave for all If war came. Iowa would be and 22 chairmen. 
you get. when you can't get rich. 
then it's best to slave our way." 

But is it a fact that the natural 
resources of the United States 
are so much greater than Eur
asias·s. or Africa·s. or South 
America's? Or is it tnat the ma
jor factor has been vision. and 
the willingness to invest blood 
and sweat? 

• f 

ps. • • 
By ART BUCHWALD 

I, 

~~iI~.ren r.~rking 
Certainly the early settlers 

found only hardship and disap~ 
pointment. Many of them did not 
have even the religious freedom COPENHAGEN - Denmark sense. Ahd Denmark. whose third 
or the escape from bondage for has a slogan : "Take y(lur chil- largest industry is tourism. in-
which they had fled Europe. But drtjn with you to Europe and tends to cash in on somebody 
they raised a crop of most amaz- . pa.~k them' in Wonderful Copen- else's mistake. 
ing lsohs~ pulled together in the bagen.'· The idea of dragging The parents have manY'choices 
vortex of an 'hi!toric vIM8h~ ' m! -yoGrT' l1ltl~'ba l\illtJj§tlOi!I'~~ l(to 'fol"lohi~{ !flier. is.~ 
ucated men in a wild environ- park them somewhere doesn·t Viking Camp for boys and girls 
ment. Urgent men seeking a lodo- ma~e too mu~h sense - unless eight to fifteen' years old. 

Extraordinary Anthology - -

An African Ilreasury 
- Selections ·from Natives' Works 

Rlvl.Wld By 
JOHN K. HUTCHENS 

Herald TribaDe New. Ser-.lce 

AN AFRICAN TREASURY, 
hlectH by L.ng,ton Hughes. 
Crown, 207 !NglS. $3.50 

NEW YORK - While Black 
Africa simmers. boils and (as at 
this moment in the Congo and 
Kenry). explodes. her sons and 
daughters write. And now it 
seems clear lhat. at least some 
of what they write must have 
had its share in the great awaken
ing from Senegal all the way 
down to Cape Town. "An African 
Treasury," selected by our own 
Langston Hughes from what he 
describes as "several thousands 
of pages of writing by Africans 
of color." proudly testifies to lhe 
writer's role in tha~ continent of 
multiple and bewildering changes. 
It is an extraordinary anthology. 

From Mungo Park to Ernest 
Hemingway. from Henry Morton 
Stanley to Alan Paton. we have 
had the white man's insights in
to Africa. variously keen and 
sympathetic. Here. in articles. 
essays. stories and poems. we 
have the black native's subjective 
vision of his land. and inevitably 
it differs from any other man·s. 
What the white sees. however 
understamlingly. as alien to his 
culture. the black takes for 
granted as his own world. The 
eUect is sometimes startling. al
ways revealing. and in sum. I 
would say. of utmost importance 
now and in the days to come. 

The variety of their llersonal 
backgrounds. of their materials 
and their tone will strike you at 
once as you move about among 
Hughes' contributors - a ,diver
sity reflecting the generous taste 
and interests of the editor. a man 
of notable good humor. deep 
feeling and song. The theme of 
national pride. of awareness of 
the New African Man. runs stead
ily through these pieces. which 
otherwise range from folk tale 
and proverb to polished short 
story. political analysis. and 
even a parcel of items from the 
Lonely Hearts column of a Johan
nesburg magazine. "Africa." 

There are depths o[ suffering 
here that rip at the mind and 
heart. ~ee "Why I Ran Away." 
by Bloke Modisane. who fl ed 
South Africa's racism lest he lose 
his mind and as one who hates 
violence. be caught up in the 
black man's desire for revenge ; 
"Widows of the Reserve." in 
which Phyllis Ntantala. journal
ist. movingly portrays thc stern
JacedA )'o,lln -old wjves o( migra
tory workers whom !11ey are apt 
never to see again; and Richard 
Rive's "The Bench," in which a 

counlry 'boy meets apartheid in 
Johannesburg and scores a kind 
of triumph. (As Hughes observes. 
this tale could as easily be set 
in Alabama.> 

See the accomplished. profes· 
sional writer Pcter Ahraham's 
"The Blacks" for the dilemma of 
the Western-educated tribal lead· 
er driven bACk inLo tribal life by 
taboos. And listen to Whilmanes-
que poet oC Senegal Leopold Sa-
dar Senghor. as he chants "To 
The American Neg~o Troops." 1''1'' 

"Formerly. I did not recognize' \1 ' 
you in .the prison ~f your tigl) I ~I' 
drab umform. . , i 

"I did not recogn,lze you unile I: I 
your gourd of a plumele hel; • tl 
met ... " I ,I 

But perhaps it would be well 
if you started with "Renascent • 
Africa," by Frederick S. Ark
hurst. Aberdeen University grad 
uate who served as First Secre
tary of Ghana 's Permanent Mis
sion to the United Nations. In 
eight pages he sketches swiftly 
and concisely the decline of colon
ial power in Africa. the objectives 
of the pan-African movement. 
and the African concept of de
mocracy. which necessarily dif
fers from that of the West in its 
emphasis on the commu~ity rath-
er than the indi vi dual. Tom 
Mboya. a recent visitor to New 
York. is represented by a force
ful speech. "Alrican Freedom." 
and Prime Minister Kwame 
Nkrumah of Ghana by his 1958 ' 
address to the U.s. Senate. To
gether they offer a blueprint of a 
civilization in the making. 

For all the dynamism and the ' 
exciting stir of newness. though. 
you are reminded that people oJ 
everywhere have a curious same· , 
ness. Excerpt from Marion Mor· 
el's sprightly column in the Jo
hannesburgh monthly "Drum." 

"How does your boyfriend dress 
when he comes to take you out? 
Does he wear luminous socks in 
colors that scream? I once had a 
guy who used to dress like that. 
It was a blessing in a way be· 
cause you could see what he was 
up to in the dark." 

Old and young. trained teach
ers or youngsters not long from 
tne busn. Hughes' guest~ sing. 
weep. laugh, discuss. They are 
alive. It is good to mcet' them . 
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stare which had never until th03e -. yOIl ve got chlldre~ . . I , • Then there is a children's ho-
days been discovered. 1 The Danes hav~ It figured thiS tel called Pernilles Bornehotel. -------------

They found it. ' called it (reeo,1 wa~. MP.st Americans ,who lake where all the guests are ch~ldren 
8 p.m. - UniverSity Theatre 

Production. "The Burnt Flower 
Bed" by Ugo Bctti. dom. fought a long and bitterly ". the~r Children to. Euro~e I ~ave up to 12 years of age. You can 

hopeless but finally successful no Idea. wnat they:e ~etltng J~to. park your child there for a day. 
w r for it. They set up a system The children are mVlted on Im- a week. or a month for $2.50 a 

a n v . 0 p'J1se. usually after a flood of day. 
?f government e er trIed be~ re tears. and then the parents can't The Hone GardeJius (Children's 
l~ the world. based on the aspI~a- go back on their word. Service) will pIck up your child 
lions oC men worn by adverSity Th~ parents reason. further. (under 12 years old) at your ho-
into a new people. I~ has/ stood. that the trip "will ,be good for the tel and bring him/her back to the 

Soon , th~ wagon trams captured Children," and perhaps some of hotel at the end of the day. 
~he Ameflcan Northwest. Travel- Europe's culture will rub off on 'l1he Danes also have baby-sit-
m~ comm~nes. they were. ~Ir-~ them. Besides. most parents ling services _ two of them run 
c1m~ their wagons . at mght didn 't have the opportunity to go by students of Copenhagen Uni. 
agamst attackers. voting whIch to Europe when they were chil- versity. The charge is between 
way to. ~o. ne~t morn mg. . dren. and everyone wants to give 25 and 50 cents an hour. 

As CIVIlization spread mto the his children everything he didn't So .iI you're trying to unload 
Southwest, the extension of slav- have. your children without their know-
ery became an Issue. and the na- Well. it takes one eight-hour jng it. Copenhagen seems as good 
tion fought to see whether ft, ride i a jet plane and about two a place as any to do it. 
should be one. or two. O~t f nights hotel' before the par- But if the tourist "accideptally" 
blood · came uDlty. The .continent eqts r¥Ji ,they've mad, a J.l1is- forgets to pick them up a~ain. the 
would be one In peace from take. BfJt 's lllO late -'the 'kids -, children are sold at auction at 
to sea. 'n Ellrope and thti parents the end of the year.~Otherwise it 

In blood. in vision. in tears are elth'er stuck, with twem . for • would be difficult for tiny Den-
and sweat, in mutual trust and the rest of the trip or must go mark to keep its population down. 
an all-pervading faith. the people hom~. King Frederick IX and Queen 
dug a nation out of the earth. Jt is at this moment that the Ingrid of Denmark will be visit-

Pie In the sky? My eye I Danish slogan starls making ing thl!'Unlted States in October. 
Denmark is said to have one of 
the oldest. if not the oldest. reign

University Bulletin Board 
ing royal families. dating hack 
1.100 years. But the King. who Is 
61 years old. has no male heirs. 
and his oldest daughter. Princess 
Margrethe. who is 19 years old. 
will inherit the throne. ' 

U ........ , awllotl. "or' ...... _ .... .-.... fta ..... , Ie ... ..... 
.... "1 C. •••• I ...... C .... r. ~, ••••• f I •• ta, ~.f ...... it ....... or.., 

This will give Denma~k the 
first ruling Queen in 800 years -

. the last one was also. by coin
cidence. named Margrethe. 

...... .,... ......... " .... _ •••• ffI ••• ., •••• r,. ........ ..... 

... U ........... , _1aI ......... "" ........... f ...... ..-... 

EDUCATIONAL P LAC E MINT: 
Students r .. lstered In the Educallon
al P""~ment OUlce who are still 
_kin, posillons ihould send chanll~ 
of addre .. to th8t ol/Ice belor. leav
In. the camC)U8. Thls may be done by 
postcard or by , leovln. 8 memoran
dum .t the oWce. 

PRo D: GEB)(AN alADINO EX
AMINATION will be ,Iven Thura
day. AU,UM 4. from :t to S p.m. In 
1011 Schael!.r Hall. Inte .... ted per· 
ton. ahould rellster In 10. Schae!· 
fer. 

CANDIDATEI 1'0. AUGUaT DI· 
GIU'!EI: Commencemellt, announce· 
menta have arrived: Ot""'" may be 
plcke' up al the Alunyll House. 
110 N. Madison Streel (aero.. the 
_ froIn the Union). 

UNIVEUITY COOPEaATIVI BA· 
IIY-SITTING LEAGUE" will be bI 
til. ehar,. of Mra. JIII1.r Abba. 
froIn July 28 to Au.. 8. Call 7IM 
1« • altter. Call M.... Warnock at 
1-1811 for Infonnatlon .bout __ 
berahJp In the lea,ue. 

TRE DAILY IOWAN I Studentl 
may have The DaUy Iowan malled 
10 .ny 8ddr_ In the Untted Stlte. 
for Iha wcaUon period Au.. 11 to 
Sepl. II. Special lubscrlptlon rete 
h ,1.111 for the IIx-week period. 
Brlna or II1II11 your order and ad· 
dr_ 10 101 Communlcatlona Center. 
No phone ord..... plea ... 

p .... IL'I' HlGRTS for IUmmer _ 
Am .w.nta, 118ft. faculty. and 
their famiIlet wUl be hald _h 
Wedn..s~" from 7:15 to ' :10 p.m. 
In 1ba FJeld HOUte. ChIldren m .... 
lilt ICl.'OIIlpIlnJed by .... Ir parenlt .1 
ell tlmeo. AdmllOlon will be b, llaf 
Dr ' IlURnwr '-lioii J.D. OIIrda only. 
.... etlvltl.. wlU Include twlmmlRl. __ boneIiIoe., quoUa. , , darlt, 
PI-. _ ' (IOna. 1114m1D\OII, beIk.11IIIl1, 
banill*I, eto • 

every Tuelday and FrIday from ':30 
to 9:30 p.m. Admlaslon will be by 
.taft or lurruner ..... on I.D. ..nit 
only. A.llville. will Include swim. 
min.. balketball. pin, pon,. bad· 
mlnton, paddle ball .nd handball. 

LUTBERAN STUDENT AIlIOOlA· 
TION summer diseusaloo will b. 
held each Sunday al a p'.m. at 111. 
Chrlst,," Hou... 122 E. Chu",h at. 
"Up From Ablurdlty" , II the dh-
euulon theme. . 

~ 
I ]II T E. - V AlIIftT OlIaJllTINl C 

'IILLOWBBIP meets-every Tu..csa, 
• 1 • p.m. In the Recreation ......... 
Canlereru:.e Room In tile UnlOA. 

The problem that Denmark 
faces is to find a member of an
other royal family to marry the 
pretty princess. There is a ter
rible shortage of eligible mates 
for royal princesses and as each 
year goes by it gets to be more 
of a problem, particularly since 
Princess Margrethe by law can
not marry a C!ommoner or a Ca
thollc . 

'Both Norway and Sweden have 
ItlW", IIEMOalAL UNION summer ' , male Crown Princes, but they are 

S_lon Hou .. : Sunday thrvUlII scheduled to inherit their own 
Thunday. 7 •. m. to 10:30 p.m.: Fri· thrones and are not avallable {or 
:r:hL·nd 8<alurd.y. ., •. m. to mlil- export to Denmark. 

R_lIon Are.: Mond." throUlb Danish friends with whom we 
r.~'"!'J' S~t"ur:J:.y~ iO~.s.., .P .:.; .!a: have dlscu8sed the problem were 
nt,hl: Sunday. I p.m. to 10:30 p.rn. as worried as we were. "We have 

Gold Feather Room: IILnd., d I . h h 1 ,throop Thursd.y. 8 a.m . . to 10:11 goo connect ons Wit t e roya 
p.m.; FrIday. 8 a.m. to 11:" p.m.; family In Greece," o/le of them 
BaluJday. 8 a.m. 10 11:45 p.m.; SWl· told us. "and perhaps we could day. II noon to 10:15 p.m. 

Cafeterl. r Monday throup Thure- find someone there." 
day. (breekfall) 7 •. m. to 11 ....... )A 'h t · d th ht th t (lunch) 11 :30 I.m. to 1 p.m.. (din. no\ er .rlep oug a 
ner) I p·lJI. to 6:45 p.m.; llaturd.,. perhaps now that Denmark Is a 
(lunch only) 11:30 •. m. '" 1 p.m.; member oC ,the Outer Seven with SUnday. (cunner on"') 11:30 ...... 10 
1:30 p.m. Great Britain. England could 

IUIIMlia .. A.ILIJIIG ADDall' of 
Delta SIIJ1l8 PI. prof_lonal bumn_ 
fraternltr. It Ruril Rou .. I ......... All eorretpondence dUrina _ =:.,tton mild be mailed to tbII ... 

LlBaART aot1lUl: MOIIda,-J'rt· 
day. ,:30 I.m.-I •. ~Salurcll'. 7:. 
a.m.-I p.m.; SW.,.. H._p.m.-I .. m. 
Detk BerVlce, -'lofAn l-Thundal' • 
•. m.-tll p.m.; FrIda,.. ..'lI .•• p.m.) 
.. lurcII,. I ....... & p.m. Ia--.. •• 
..... 1,1 ~i 1IIIIdQ •• , 1 .......... 

.. t ' \- ,- , }' , 

spare the Duke of Kent. in ex
change for Danish bacon or but
ter: 

But ano\her thought on the sub
ject carne Crom a friend who said: 
"The Danes are 10 liberal. If 
Princess 'Marll'ethe lell In love 
with a 'commoner. we'd change 
the law 80 she could marry blm." 

(e) lItO New York ~trll4 Tr~ • lDc. . 
~. 

Stock Market Continues 
Summer Slump 

NEW YORK 1.4'! - A trendless. 
rudderlesS stock market lost 
ground again Wednesday as in
vestors and brokers alike looked 
in vain for something to break 
the long summer slump. 

The drop was considerably 
smaller than Tuesday·s. and mar
ket statistics were less disheart
ening. but the final tone was the 
~ame; lower in slow trading. 

Most changes were confined to 
fractions and the specialized. se
lective market was pointed up 
noticeably by wider moves made 
by issues with news affecting 
them. . 

Good Li.tening-

Friday, Aug. 5 
8 p.m. - University Theatre 

Production. "The Burnt Flower 
Bed" by Ugo Betti. 

Saturday, Aug. 6 
8 p.m. - University Theatre 

Production. "The Burnt Flower 
Bed" by Ugo Betti. 

Wednesday, Aug. 10 
5 p.m. - Close of summer ses

sion classes. 
7:30 p.m. - University ·Com· 

mencement - Field House. 

ThursdlY, Aug. 11 
Opening of Independent Study 

. Unit for .law and graduate stu· 
dents. .' 

.1, 

Today On WSUI, 
AS WE WERE SAYING. before 

being so rudely interrupted. this 
is the last week of full· schedule 
broadcasting at WSUI and KSUI
FM un til late September. 
(Thanks to the Oregon State
Iowa football game. WSUI will 
rcturn to its customary broad
cast-day. Saturday. September 
24,) Meanwhile. KSUI-FM will 
withdraw from the air complete
ly; WSUI will enjoy a reduced 
schedule: 8 a.m. to 2:15 p.m. 
With a shortened broadcast day 
imposed upon the needs of an 
ever-mare-alert adult audience 
living in a' seething world. it has 
been decided La try . . .. 

A BOLD NEW EXPERIMENT, 
hitherto only hinted at in radio. 
will be tried at WSUI during the 
rem a in d e r of August and 
through-out most of September. 
With the exception of Morning 
Chapel (from 8:05 a.m. to 8:15) 

THURIIDAY. AUOUST 4.1" 
8:00 Momln. Chapel 
8 :15 News 
8:110 Cla .. room 
8:15 Momln. Muslo 
':30 Bookohelf 
, lilt News 

1.0:00 Music 
II .Wj New. Cap.ule 
l~:: We~~hm Ramble •. 
1I :~5 trench Press Review 
1:00 Moortly MusIc 
2:55 Handel- Man and MUllo 
3:!WI News 
. :00 Tea TIme 
4:18 "'ewl Capeul. 
5:00 Preview 
ft : )5 Sport. Time 
0:10 New. 
0:45 C .... dlan Pre .. Review 
. :00 Evening Concert 
8:00 I:venln, 8\ the Thealre 
8;00 ~rlo ':4. N~w. · FInal 

10=- .SION OFF 
.UUI (l'aI, IU ••• 

7:00 Fin. Mu.lo 
lOit" 1l:?N ,~I' _ . _~ 

... ..... --------~:~~--~ 

and fixed newscasts (8 a.m. , 
9:15. 12:15 p.m. and 2:10) the en
tire day will be devoted to or 
aimed at a specific theme - one 
which. it is hoped. will prove 
timely. interesting and reward
ing. From a list of more than 
fifty possible subjects. some 
thirty have been selected for ex
position and explication during 
the approaching interim. Sup
porting materials will be drawn 
from periodical readings. tape . 
recordings. discussions. inter
views, newspapers and books. 
Appropriate music will buffer the 
components. 

A SAMPLE WEEK from the -
concept of "Kaliedosc'oplc Radio" 
might find the following themes. 
Monday through Friday: The Re
eording Industry. New Orleans. 
Radio. The Beat and the Angry. 
and Leisure Time. As a matter 
of fact. those ARE the respec
tive themes for tlie first week of 
the experiment. August 8 to 12. 
Saturdays will proceed as usual 
- except that CUE and Saturday 
Supplement will share equally 
the hours 10 to 2. . 

AN "OPEN-END" NEWSCAST. 
a corollary innovation. will be 
tricd for the first time. too. Daily 

t at 12 :15 p.m. (CDT) .wSUI-Newl 
will present a news period tailor-
ed ex pres Iy to the quantity of 
important news aVllilable. Ex: 
pected to fill bet ween 12 and 20 
minutes. this unique news pres
entation will have two an
nouncers. several rewrite men. .• 
and orders to stop $hort of "fjll" 
items. "kickers" and other time
killers • 

f 
. . 

• I 

TIlt fI"t brHckl,tlng 

thown In thl b .. ement of 

,tin '10. Th. ,tetlon w •• 

YOcum-
(Continued trom page 

pa!t their land, or to set a 
penalty for breaking the 

BarUey addcd that "nr,,~,. •• ~ 

I 
of Ihe ordinance is 
at one individual ( 
not other citizens. In reply. 
said Yocum is the only 
has sought a moving permit 
last two years. 

Luc8s also answered 
city does have the power 
terlnioe if a building is worth 
lng. and . that Iowa law 
citltens the right to say 
happen to their trees. I 

ID the past. some home 
have objected to Yocum's 
buildings because they 
want branches of their 
chopped off to allow passage 
building. Bartley contended 
such trees are on city-owned 
erty - between sidewalk 
street. 

"Giving citizens veto 
city officials deprives an 
ual of due process of law." 
ley argued In reference to 
tlon of the ordinance which 
that if more than 50 per 
home owners along a 
route object. no permit 
Issued by the city. 

All this tllmult and 
arose, after a July 19 
which police brought 
Igalnst Yocum and hi' 
- Donald B. Salvin and 
Coblentz - for moving a 
(rom its ' Grand Avenue 
wilhout a city permit. He 
ously had been denied a 
move. two houses in the 
cinity . . 

Police officers Richard 
Patrick McCarney 
apprehended Yocum. his 
the . house on Melrose 
a\lout . 3:30 p.m.. July 
Carney said Yocum 
rest me or get out of 
He was not arrested 
lummons to appear in 

Anlwering questioning 
cal. Yocum admitted he 
have a permit to move the 
"It was my 
routings and permits would 
Issued to me." he said. 

Yocum said he was 
an understanding from 
made by the city council. 
charJed the Impression of 
TMl8rU on the matter was 
OIlS and asked that the 
represented at a further 

Fred Gartzke. city 
testlfled that Yocum did 
him a routing necessary 
permit can be issued. As 
mila for moving the two 
Gartzke said there is now 
I0Il wby they can not be 

Richey' 
150 • D 

FDrm.rly tD 

FDrmerly tD 

Formerly tD 3'. 
ALL IUMMIR 

SPORTS 



Works 
meets apartheid in 
and scores a kind 

(As Hughes observes, 
easily be set 

trained teach· 
not long from 

guests sing, 
discuss. They are 

good to meet' them. 
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Flower 

Aug. 10 
oC summer ses· 

Aug. 11 
Independent Study 
and graduate stu· 
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WEEK from the . 
IKaliedoscoplic Radio" 

following themes, 
Friday: The Re· 
, New Orleans, 
and the Angry, 

Time. As a matter 
ARE the respec· 
the first week of 

t, August 8 to 12. 
proceed as usual 

CUE and Saturday 
will share equally 
to 2. 

NEWSCAST, 
innovation, will be 
first time, too. Daily 
. (COT) WSUI-New. 
a news p(lriod tailor· 

to the quantity of 
available. Ex· 

between 12 and 20 
unique news pres· 

have two an· 
rewrite men, 

o stop short of "fill". 
ers" and other Ume-
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WSUI af 50 Year Mark . . Fall News Day -Set for Ode 15 

As Broadcasting Pioneer 
The annual Fall Newspaper Day dent and publisher of lhe Lyon 

for Iowa newspaper publishers I County Reporter at Rock Rapids , 
and editors will be beld at the SUI are believed to be the only Iowans 
School of Journalism Saturday. making the trip. 
Ocl. 15. I Fall Newspaper Day is held in 

, , ( 

By CHRISTIE HERITAGE 
St.H Wrlt.r 

W SUI, SUI's radio station. 
bas been pioneering in the field of 
radio broadcasting for nearly 50 
years. From 1911, when the blink· 
ing of the station lights occasion· 
ally carried larther than the code 
transmitter signals, to 1960 when 
concerts are brougbt to listeners 
by AM-FM stereophonic sound. 
WSUI has done its best to main· 
tain the "forward look" in radio. 

Scientific experiments in radio 
began on the SUI campus in 1911 
when radio-minded professors and 
enthusiastic students established a 
2.000 watt transmitter for code 
messages in the basement of tile 
Physics Building. At this stage of 
radio development it mattered little 
what the home-made crystal sets 
received. just so there was a sound 
coming through space. 

B.eau.. of the gr •• t Int ...... 
t h. ..perlmant.' r.dio had 
.,..., .. d, SUI .ppllecl hi the 0.. 
p.rimant of Commare. for • 
IIc.n ... Th. IIc.n .. w., ,r.nted 
In 1912 .nd tho c.II I.".,., 'VA 
w ....... igned to tho .t.tlon. 
After receiving a broadcasting 

WSUI 35 Years Ago and. •• 
license, 9YA, now WSUl, began an 
intensive equipment imprOVement 
program. In 1915 a new tran.mitter 
was purchased. 

To those who were in the build
ing. but not working on the station, 
the new equipment proved to be 
a "pain in the neck_" Frederick 
Kent, University photographer, 

TIlt first broadcastl"" h'ldqUOrtwl of WSUI .re 

&hewn In the bas.matlt of the PhYllc. Building 35 

,"ra ago. Th. ,t.tion WII set up .1 on •• perl. 

mentol It.tion .nd was th. first .t.tlon bro.d· 

clsting w.st of the MississIppi. 

Yocum-
(Continued ,rom pagr; 1) 

past tht\r land. or to set a cost 
penalty for breaking the ordinance. 

Bartley added that enforcement 
01 the ordinance is being directed 
at one individual (Yocum) and 
not other citizens. In reply, Lucas 
said Yocum is the only person who 
has sought a moving permit in the 
last two years. 

Lucas also answered that the 
city does have the power to de· 
lermlne if a building is worth mov· 
lng, and , that Iowa law gives j' 
citizens the right to say what will ' , 
happen to their trees. , 

ID the past, some home owners 
have objected to Yocum's moving 
buildings because they did not 
want branches of their trees 
chopped off to allow passage of a 
building. Bartley contended that 
5iJch trees are on city-owned prop
erty - between sidewalk and 
\lretl. 

"Giving citizens veto power over 
city' o£ficia\s deprives an individ· 
ual of due process of law," Bart· 
ley argued in reference to a sec-j 
tion of the ordinance which states 
that if more than 50 per cent of I 
home owners along a proposed 
roote object, no permit will be 
issued by the city. 

said that every evening at 11 the 
loud buzzing sound of the spark 
would come up to his office through 
the ventilator shaft. On wet and 
frosty nights his discomfort was 
increased when a frying noise 
came from the lead·in discharges. 

In 1916 the code from 9'1 A was 
heard over a radius of 1.000 miles 
and news prepared by journalism 
students and sent by engineering 
students was transmitted at the 
rate of about 12 words a minute. 
Wednesday broadcast reatured gen· 

# era! SUI news and Saturday broad
casts "wire!essed" results of foot
ball games and other athletic 
events. 

A 75 I,.son CDUrs. in wlr.le .. 
telegr.phy w., dir.ct.d by 'VA, 
.1'0, in 1'16. No f... W,re 
ch.rged to 1h. Im.teur t.I.· 
gr.ph.rl, Ind I proto .. or .tood 
by to .n • .,.r m.iI inqulrl .. ond 
provide OI,plan.tion, of compl." 
polntt. 
When the United States entered 

World War I against Germany in 
1917, the Government banned radio 
experiments, Experimenters, how
ever, went , ~rllcover and assen)' 
bled radio equipment behJnd lock· 
ed doors. 

Among the enthusiasts was Carl 
Menzer, who might well be called 
"Mr. WSUI." Menzer, then a Iresh
man at SUI, had taken the tele· 
graphy course while still in high 
school and had caught the "radio 
bug." All this tumult and shouting 

ar05C after a July 19 incident in 
which police brought charges 
against Yocum and his employes 
- Donald B. Salvin and Lloyd C. 
Coblentz - for moving a garage 
from its Grand Avenue location 
wltho,ut a city permit. He previ

WSUI Today • • • 
When the Government ban was 

lifted in 1919, experiments once 
more came out in the open. Menzer 
and Peter Stover worked with the 
idea of transmitting the sound of 
the human voice. Months of exper
Imentation ended with the installa· 
tion by Menzer of what is beHeved 
to be the first radio telephone 

John S.nIlvDI, WSUI ItaH member, i, .hown ID the stltion' •. p ..... nt 

h •• dquort.rs In the Engin.ering Building. Th •• t.tion il now 50 

ously bad been denied a permit to y.or. old. 
move. two houses in the same vi-
cinity . . 

Police officers Richard Lee and To Give Final 
Patrick McCarney testified they 
apprehended Yocum, his men and 
the house on Melrose Avenue Lakeside Lecture 
a\)out 3:30 p.m" July 19. Mc-
Carney said Yocum shouted "ar- "Genetic Interactions" will be 
rest me ,or get out or the. way." discussed Friday by Georgc E 
He was not arrested but given a . 
IUmRlOns io appear in police court. Brosseau Jr., assistant professor 
An~wering questioning by Lu" of zoology at the Iowa Lakeside 

cas, ,Yocum admitted he did not ' 
have a permit to move the garage. Laborator~, West Okoboji Lake. 
"It was my understanding that The lecture, the last in a serics 
routings and permits would not be 
isaued to me," he said. oC six, will be given in Shimek 

Yocum said he was given such Library at 8 p,m. It will be open to 
an u.nderstanding from statements the public free of charge. 
ma~ by the city council. Lucas 
char,ed the impression of council Brosseau's talk will deal with a 
remarks on the matter was errone· phenomenon called position effect, 
OUI and asked that the council be which has to do with the relation
represented at a further hearing. ship of genes to each other and to 

Fred Gartzke, city engineer, 
testified that Yocum did not give their positions on a chromosone, 
him 8 routing necessary before a When the position of the gene on 
permit can be issued. As to per· a chromosome is changed, the ef
mill for moving the two houses, fect of the gene often is also 
Ga~ said there is now no rea- changed, Brosseau explaines. 
lOll why they can not be issued. 

The store with Richey'S the pink lllce front 

ISO ' DRES.SES ALL SIZES 

Formerly 8.95 to 14.95 ............................ 

Formerly to 18.95 ) .................................... 

Formerly 10 22.95 

Formerly 10 39.95 .. .. .......... , .... .. .......... " .. . 
ALL sUMMIR 

5 P 0 R T 5 W E ,.:R 1/2 price 
IIRMUDAS, SUCKS, SKIRTS 

JA~KETS .nd ILOUSI!S 

Fashion Center 

-Daily lowon Phqto b, Jot T.b.k 

One rack odds and ends 

y ou~ Choice of Brands 

DRESS PUMPS 
• r 

Buy the first pair 
for only $6 ... 
a~d aet the 

• I 

Second $ 
for only 

HAPPY 
HIKERS 

" ,I \ ( Q AU" A " ~ ( ,,, 

transmitter broadcastlng west of tbeir stereophonic music broad- A feature of this year's meeting alternate years at Iowa City and 
wi1l be a talk by Lester G. Bent. at Iowa State University of Sci· 
as islant professor of journalism, ence and Technology. Ames. to 
dealing with the three-week trip coincide with an afternoon home 
he will make to Europe later tbis football game. Oct. 15 is the date 
month with 70 members of the Na· of Iowa game with Wisconsin. The 
tional Editorial Association. program wi1l begin with a coffee 

the Mississippi River. casts. The stereo broadcasts can 
'YA b.cama WHAA In 1m be compared to tbree dimensional 

whon tho o.p.rtmont of Com. stereo pictures. Depth and direc
m.re. ordorocI the University to lion are given to the tran mitted 
.pply for a broadc.sti"" /lc,"" music by the use of two separated 
rather than .n IlIperlm.nt.1 microphones_ One "mike" is placed 
llcellll. CI.ssrooml served.. at tbe right of the recording group 
Itudios for tho dedlc.tory bro.d. and the other is placed at the left, 
c.st of SUI', first bro.dca.tln, The sound is reproduced on two 
racllo st.tlo.l. separate loud speakers. 

The group is scheduled to meet hour at 9:30 a.m. at the School 
with Soviet Premier Khrushcbev , of Journalism. 
German Chancellor Adenauer and ' iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
French President De Gaulle. Benz, 

The rapid growth of WHAA aIter The two separate channels of 
its dedication made it qbvious that transmission required by slereo 
the station's accomoda(ions in the are provided by the AM Station, 

along with Paul Smith, NEA presi- Edward S. Rose NY' 

Physics Building were inadequate WSUI. and the FM Station. KSUl. ing ,t.roo cDnc.rt. etch Wedn ... 
and several rooms on the top noor To take advantage of the stereo d.y betw,," 7 .na • p.m. 
of the Engineerina Buildina were broadcasts two receivers, one AM W~Ul has come a long way in 
laken over. Menzer was called and one FM. are neces ary. The 50 short radio years, Enthusiastic 
back to become technical director listener who locates himself in students and able directors such 
of the station and has been with front and equidistant between the as Menzer promi e the same kind 
SUI radio service since that time. receivers hears the stereo sound of progress in the future. Much 

Lot our SHOP be your PHARM
ACY -contr.lly loc ........ y hi 
reach-just south of Hotel Jaffer. 
son-Iot u. fill your PRESCRIP. 
TIONS .nd fll •• w.y for Mur. 
re ..... nc. - I.t u, fvrnllh you 
Item. In Drugs-Medicino_VI. 
tlmlns--Hou •• hold Dru,1 - Sun
dries--

At the request of several alumni which embodies depth and direc- time and talent are being expend- DRUG SHOP. 
an appllcallon was made ,for WHAA tion. cd to make the "oldest station west 
to be changed to WSUI In 1924 and WSUI .nd KSUI will continuo of the Mississippi" the stalion of 

inhn~~~I~thereq~~wM ~~~l~,~"~~~.~p~~~r~l~m~~~b~ro~~~C~.~~~.~t~h~e~f~~~u~re~~~r~S~U~I~· ~~iiiiiiiiii~~~~~~'~"~~~D~.~"~UO~~~'~~~ 
granted. r 

All w •• not .mooth •• lIlnll .ft. 
.r tho coli /otter ch.ng., how· 
.v.r. B.twHn 1925 Ind 1m 
th.re w.... ,I" ch.ng.. of fr.
qu.ncy for WSUI, .nd it w •• not 
until 1'141 thlt WSUI w ••• "'gn. 
.d • po.ltlon .t flO kllocycl .. , 
its pre""t frequency. 
Problems that faced WSUI In the 

years between 1934 and 1942 in· 
eluded merger suggestions and 
watt power changes authorized by 
the Government. 

Iowa's governor, Clyde Hf-rring, 
proposed a merger In 1934 of sta
tions WSUI and wor at Ames. 
Conferences conducted on this is-
'~ue were fiery. The governor ar
gued that wors 5,000 watt power 
might be reduced if there weren't 
a merger. and he added that it 
would save the slate $30,000 a year 
to combine the stations. Represen
tatives from Iowa City and Ames 
felt that competition might result 
in programming, and It was also 
(cit that WSUI's authorIzed night 
broadcasting might be removed if 
it merged with WOI, which was 
permitted to broadcast only in the 
daytime. Finally, in August of 1934 
the proposed merger was dropped. 

In spite of its troubles, WSUI's 
radio development soon m,ade its 
equipment obsolete. Menzer told a 
legislative committee that a trans· 
milter being us cd at the station 
was tl\e same type as one that was 
on display as a relic in the Smith· 
sonian Institute. At this hearing. on 
July 11, 1939, the Interim Com
mittee approved the constitution of 
a radio-education unit that was to 
be added to the Engineering Bulld
ing. Equipment was moved to the 
station's new Quarters late in 1939. 
. By 1"2 WSUI was .t Its pe.k 
perform.nc. lenl. During thot 
f.1I oHlcl.1 notlflcltlon, w.. re· 
c.ived to optr.te ot 5,000 wott. 
.t .ny tim. of the d., or night, 
.nd the pot.nti.1 .udience of the 
.t.tion was th .... million. WSUI, 
h_.ver, fvndionod on • ,light 
reductIon of pow.r during tho 
w.r. 
In 1944, Bruce E. Mahan. dean 

of the Extension Division, and Men· 
zer announced that WSUI was 
making plans for post-war use of 
frequency modulation, FM. 

KSUl, WSUI's sister FM stlltion, 
began its broadcasting in 1948. 

At the present time WSUI and 
KSUI staIfs are enthusiastic about 

ST. ClAIR:JOHnSOn 
td11m', aoth~ • 'JuVluhin9' 

124 EAST WASHINGTON 

DOLLAR 
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SALE 

STARTS TODAY 

SUMMER CAPS I 
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KNIT SHIRTS 
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% Sleeves 
VALUES TO $5.00 

S.LAX 
Dacron /Rayon Wash IN Wear 

VALUES TO $1095 NOW 
alterations at cost 

"I'! 'U'I "OAe'RON / WOOL 

VALUES TO $1695 NOW 
alterations at cost 

, 
,. 

TROPICAL 
COMPLETE STOCK REGROUPED 

SUITS 

Now $2279 and $3450 

alterations at cost 

$1479 

SPORT COATS REGROUPED 

PAJAMAS LONG SLEEVE, LONG LEG 

VALUES TO $695 NOW $379. 

·OPENING TONIGH'T 

TICKETS 

THE UNIVERSITY THEATRE'S PRODUCTION 
of 

THE BURNT FLOWER-BED 
A pl., by Ug. 8t"1 
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. THE UNIVERSITY THEATRE AUDITORIUM 
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R.serv_1o.I o.lk, I_a Me_lol 

I d··d I tot- • ..... rv" se.t tlck.t. n IVI ua 

Ticket,. 
Union, 
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ST. LOUIS (WI - A pair of pinch 
hitters - Carl Sawatski and Moose 
Moryn - came orr the bench to 
deliver two·run hits and lead the 
St. Louis Cardinals to a 13-8 vic
tory over the Milwaukee Braves 
Wednesday night. 

Pi'ILsburgh Pirates Wednesday 
night in a game that was caUed 
in the eighth inning because of 
rain. 

P ... 4-THI 'DAILY IOWAN-Iowa .Clty, 'a,-Thursday, AUI. 4, Itt 

Climbing; Beot Braves 13-8 ~o(i)kiest Deal Ve 
cat) Grant cast his pitching spell ~ile~oo~_giantHe(;':"s';dU~~o .. :~~ Dyke' 5 for Gorco'n' Phils 6, Giants 5 153 paid patrons. 

The first game victory eoabled 
Cincinnati to ~nd a six game los· 
ing treak as the Cubs' longest win· 
ning streak of the season - three 
- was snapped. Fir.' G ••• 
Cincinnati . ... .. on 020 002- 7 • 0 
Chle&KO .. . .. .. 001 000 200-. 8 0 

over the Washington senators (4-31. • . Home runs - Cleveland. A5J>romon\~ 
again WedneJday night. He also (4). WashJncton. Thron~rry (I) . ~ 

scored one run and drove in an- NEW YORK IA'I - Two dis- fed up with wh.t h. ~ 
other in Cleveland's 7-4 victory. Tigers 12, Yankee. 2 gruntled baseball executives work· I int.rf.r.nc., D.Witt h •• IM4t 

•• nr.' vi.it. to the cluIIIIMM 
Grant had bealen the Senators NEW YORK (WI _ The Detroit Ti- ed one of the strangest deals in to huddl. with Dyk •• efttr ,... 

It WAS the C.rcts' .Ixth str.i .... t 
victory. 

Southpaw Podres limited the Pi
rates to (lve hits over the seven 
innings he worked. He struck out 
three and walked one in winning 
his ninth game of the year com
pared to eight defeats. 

PHILADELPHIA (.fI - Pinch
hitter Johnny Callison's two-run 
homer in the ninth gave Philadel
phia a 6-5 victory over San Fran
cisco Wednesday night. It was 
the Phillies third straight victory 
over the Giants. 

Callison hit 8 2-2 pitch 0[( Giant 
reliever Billy Loes over the right 
field wall after Tony Curry sin
gled as a pinch-hitter for winning 
pitcher Dick Farrell. 

O'Toole, S ..... nan (7) and Bailey: 
Hobble, Freeman (6 ), Morehead 181 
and ~. Taylor (8). W-o'Toole 
18-91. L-Hobble (10-141. 

14 times in a row before they I gers, under the direction of Coach the game's long history Wednesday ticul.rly dI'.pPOlntln, ...... 
edged him 3-2 last time out. Billy Hitchcock following the un- - and it all started as a joke. .IId fr.qu,"tly he. ..,..... , 

Sawatski's clutch blow, a double, 
tied the score at 7-7 in the fifth 
and Moryn's bases-loaded single 
was the big blow in the Cards' 
five·run sixth. 

Bob Grim, who came to the 
Cards from Cincinnati on waivers 
last Friday, received credit for 
the victory, although he worked 
only one inning, a scoreless sixth. 

The triumph moved the Red
birds to within 3'h games of the 
N,ational League-leading Pitts
burgh Pirates. They are only a 
half game out of second place. 
MIlwaukee . ... . . 050 110 100- 8 12 3 
St. Louis . .... .. 212 o~ 10,,- 13 18 2 

Spahn, Jay 131, Piche (8), Brunet 
(6). McMahon (7) and CrandaU ; Jack
son, Gibson (2). Grlm (6). McDaniel 
111 and Smith, Sawatslel (8). W-Grlm 
(3-2). L--1ay (3-6). 

Home run. - Milwaulcee, Mathew. 
(22), Crandall (I6). Adcock (19). 51. 
Louill, Boyer (23), Musial (II). 

Dodger. 3, Pirate. 1 
PI'ITSBURGH IA'I - Tight pitch

ing hy Johnny Podres and a two
run homer by Wally Moon gave 
the Lbs Angeles Dodgers a 3-1 
victory over the league-leading 

Los Angeles got all its runs off 
Pirate starter Bob Friend, who 
hasn't won a game from the Dod
gers since July 23, 1958. 

Friend gave up six hits, struck 
out one and walked two before 
being lifted for a pinch-hitter in 
the seventh. His season record 
now stands at 11 victories and 
seven defeats. 

Maury Wills scored for the Dod
gers in the first and Moon gave 
them a 3-0 lead in the third when 
he socked his loth home run of 
the year into the rIght field stands 
and scored behand Jim Gilliam, 
who had singled. 

The Pirates got their only run 
off Pod res in the sixth when Dick 
Groat singled, moved to second on 
a walk, advanced to third on Dick 
Stuart's deep fly and came home 
on Gino Cimoli's single. 
Los Anlele. ...... 102 000 ~ 3 8 0 
Pltuburch .. ... . . 000 001 ~ 1 5 0 

Pod res and Roseboro; Friend and 
Smith. W- Podre. (9-8). L-Frlend 
(11-8). 

Home run - Los Angeles, Moon (10). 

The homer provided Farrell 
with his second victory in two 
nights over San Francisco, and 
his ninth against two losses. 

The Giants rallied for five runs 
in the eighth inning to overcome a 
4-0 Philadelphia lead in a game 
which was delayed 64 minutes in 
the last half of the £irst inning by 
a thundershower. 
San Francisco .. .. 000 '000 0&0- 5 9 I 
Philadelphia .... IIJI 010 102- 6 11 I 

MoConnlck. S. Jones (7), Loes (8) 
and SChmidt. lAlndrlth (7J; Mahaffey, 
Ferrell (81 and Coker, Dalrymple (91. 
W~arr.\I (9-2). L-Loes (3-21. • 

H.orne ru_n - PbiJadelphJa, Callison 
(5). 

Reds 7-2, Cubs 3-4 
OHICAGO (WI - The Chicago 

Cubs rebounded for a 4-2 second 
game victory over Cincinnati Wed
nesday after the Reds parlayed 
three two run scoring spurts to 
win the opener, 7·3, in a Wrig
ley Field double header before I t,-

Home runs - Cincinnati, Coleman 
(3). Pinson (101. 

SeeoD. Oame 
ClnclnnatJ . ....• 1.00 100 000- J 7 I 
Chlcal'o .. .. .. . . 200 «lO IIx- 4 8 S 

Hook <lnd Azeue ; Ellsworth , Elston 
(8 1 and Taylor. W- EUsworth IS-8) . L
Hook 17-12J. 

Home run - Chlcaco, Banks (29) . 

Coach Joe White managed the precedented managerial swap that "Why don't we make a really fi.ld m.n.unr., Dylc .. II. 
Indians Wednesday night. Mana- sent Jimmy Dykes to Cleveland for big deal?" President Bill DeWitt .purned n •• rly .v.ry .u ....... 

J d Joe Gordon, played like cham- of the Detroit Tigers said two Gordon's trouble with Lane has 
ger .oe G?r on was swapped to pions Wednesday night, pounding weeks ago to General Manager been much more frequent and n. 
DetrOit durmg the day by Gene.ral out a 12-2 triumph over the New Frank Lane of the Cleveland In- plosive. Everyone ngured Gordol 
Manager Frank Lane in exchange York Yankees. dians, "Let's trade managt.rs." would be fired after the 1959 sea-
for Jimmy Dykes, who will take Looking not at all like the same So they did, two w •• 1cs I.t.r SO/l , but Lane switched the pia 
over this weekend. team that dropped nine of the last .ft.r whot bet.n .. • loki.,. after actually firing his manager 

Indians 7, Senators 4 Cleveland .. .. .... 201 000 31~ 7 12 I 11, the Bengals pummeled Jim comment betw_ two u"h.ppy and rehiring him with a show at 
WASHINGTON (WI _ Jim (Mud. W.lhJnlton ... ... 101 002 000- 4 8 4 Coates and three relievers for 13 peoplo turned Into. doz.n Itr- glad reunion. 

Grant and Wilson ; KUlick, Morcan h't . I d' h b f' t ---------------......... ---. ....:.--;....:..--=- I S, mc u mg a orne run y Irs lou. t.l.phon. COIIvtr,.t'on._ But again this season, Lane has 
baseman Norm Cash. They also Wednesday, ' ,the Tigers fired been running hot and cold on his 

AMERICAN LEAGUE 

W. L. 
40 
43 
45 
48 
50 
S2 
57 
511 

Pcl. 0.11. 
New york .. .. .. 56 
Chlcaco ..... . . . 57 
Baltimore .. . . . 57 
Cleveland . . .. .. 50 
Washington .. . . 47 
Detroit ...... .. 45 
Boslon .. .. . ... 30 
Kansa. City .. .. 38 

• 583 
.570 
.559 
.S21 
.483 
,484 
.406 
.404 

WEDNESDAY'S Jl,ESULTS 

Cleveland 7. Washlncton 4 
Detroit 12. New York 2 

I 
2 
8 
e .... 

11 .... 
17 
17 

Baltimore 6, ChJcoco S III Inn In,.) 
KanEas City at Boston 12, postponed, 

r.ln) 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
W. L. Pel. G.B . 

PlU.burrh .. .. .. 51 40 .ssa 
Milwaukee ..... ~ 42 .S63 
St. Louis . ... .. 55 44 .S56 
Los Ancele. .. .. S3 43 .552 
San Francisco .. 50 48 .52.1 
Cln.clnnatl .... .. 43 56 .434 
Phlladelphla .. .. 41 59 .410 
Chlcaco . ....... 37 61 .378 

WEDNESDAY'S Jl,BSULT8 
Clnolnnatl 7-Z. Chlcalo 3-4 

3 
3'Aa • 7 

151h 
18 
21 

Lo. Anl/el.. 3. Plttsburllh I (7 in
nlnll5, rain) 

Philadelphia 8, San Frencilco 5 
St. Louis 13, MJlwauk~e 8 

received 14 passes. Jimmy Dykes, who had been Piersall, the Indians' uDpredict. 
The Tigers got good pitching to their manager since May 3, 1959. 45-year-old manager. Much of tbe 

go along with their solid hitting. At the same time, the Indians trouble has swirled around Jimmy 
Hank Aguirre hurled shutout ball dismissed Joe Gordon, who re- able outfielder, whose antics have 
for six innings, aUowing only one placed Bobby Bragan June 27, had him in trouble with um
hit - John Blanchard's sixth in- 1958. pires and in disfavor with maoy 
ning single - but was replaced The uniform swap was complet- of his teammates. 
in the seventh when his arm stiC- ed when Dykes agreed to work It is known Gordon asked Lane 
Cened. for Lane, and Gordon okayed a re- to "do something" aboul Piersall . 

The Yankees got Cour of their turn to the club he left in a huff Lane replied that "he is your 
five hits off reliever Dave Regan. four seasons ago. problem," saying that Gordon') 
One of the hits was a home run Both will t.ke ovtr th.ir n.w . job was to manage all 25 players, 
by catcher Johnny Blanchard fo1- club. Frlcl.y nIght - Gordon not just 24. Gordon quit the Tig. 
lowing a single by Bob Cerv to wh.n the TI,.rs r.turn hom. ers during the 1956 season. Gor· 
account for the Yankee runs. 'rom. dl •• st,ou. ro.d trip ond don was one of the coaches when 

Despite the defeat the Yankees Dyke. wh." the Indl.". ,0 hom. former owner Spike Briggs pub. 
retained their first plac~ lead of t. 'ee. the B.ltlmo,.. 0,101... Iicly criticized ex-Manager Buck, 
on game over the Chicago Wbite Probably no one in baseball is Harris and the coaching staff. 
Sox who were beaten by Baltimore, more volatile than Lane, but De- Gordon said, "I don't have to 

Footooll Was .Seconaary; 
So Look Went to Baseball 

TODAY' S PITCHEas 
Kansas City (Briggs 4-2) at Boston 

(Sullivan 3-12). 
W .. shln&"!on <Ramos 6-12) at Chicago 

(Wynn 7-7)- nlght. 
Only carnes scheduled. 

TODAY'll PITCHERS 
CincInnati (McUsh 3-8) al Chicago 

(Brewer 0-3). 
San Franclsw (&1m .Jonel 13-10 or 

Miller 3-4) at PhIladelphia (Conley 7-7) 
-nllht. 

Lo. Anleles (Drysdale 10-lO) at Pitts
burgh (Witt 0-0 or Cheney 2-21 - nJlht. 

Milwaukee (Buhl 10-4) at Sl. Loul5 
(Simmons 3-I)-nllll1l. 

Maiorsl Ex~a'nsion, Assured; 
Question Now 'ls Where? 

6·5 in 11 innings. The .third place Witt runs a close second. take it," and he didn't. 
Orioles trail the Yankees by two The fact that Gordon and D)fkes 
games. were ousted comes as no great I 
Detroit .. ........ 204 030 300-12 131 0 surprise. The fourth ·place Indians, 
New York .... .. 000 000 020- 2 S 3 t d t c t d th Aiulrre. Re,an (71 and Berberet; ra e a pennan on en er on e 
COOtes. Maas (3). Terry (7), Duren ( 9) form sheet, have lost 13 of their 
~(e~la!i~l::'.nd. W- AguJrre (4-2). L- last 25. The Tigers, picked for 

Home runs - Detroit, Cash (10). New the first division, are struggling 
York, Blanchard (2) . in sixth place after dropping 12 

" 

PIRAT-ES SIGN TRUCKS 

PITTSBURGH IA'I - The 'Pitts
burgh Pirates, now three game. 
ahead of second·place Milwaukee 
in the National League pennant 
race, Wednesday signed a former 
American League hurler as a bat· 
ting practice pitcher, 

LINCOLl'f, Neb. IA'I - Big Ten 
football. has it over Class B base
ball like a tent says Dean Loo](, 
former Michigan State quarter
back who has switched to a base
ball career. 

Look is an outfielder with the 
Lincoln Chiefs, a Chicago White 
Sox farm team in the Three-I 
League. 

Playing In the Big Ten i. Ilk. 
beln" on the first .tring:' say. 
Look. "H.,. it'. like beiDIJ on 
th& fourth striDIJ," 
The big difference is travel. 

The Spartans flew to all their foot
ball games but in baseball the 
Chiefs travel by bus. 

"Seventeen hours on a bus is a 
long time," reasons Look. "Thl\f's 
how long it takes when we go from 
Green Bay, Wis., to Tdpeka, Kan." 

Look signed a $50,000 bonus con
tract after the last football season, 
and has no regrets about skipping 
his final season of baseball with 
Michigan State. 

I hed no oblig.tlon to play col
I.g. INtltbaU:' soy. Look. "I hed 
.n oblig.tiOll In 'ootHll ~ncI 
when I flni.h.d th.t I felt It w .. 
ok.y to .i"n." 
Look trained with the White Sox 

in Sarasota, Fla., last March, was 
signed to a San Diego contract but 
opened the season with Lincoln. 

Paula Pope Wins Place 
On Olympic Swimming' T earn 
D~0tt''I'''~ ,n w 9~(PtR~ )ll., bu~was slower than 'Bennett's 

Paula Myers Pope, rong-bme ' run- pending time of 1 :01.9. StqciC was 
ner-up to retired Pat McCormick, third among the eight qualifier~ 
Wednesday earned a place on the today in 1:03.6. Olympian Frank 
U. S. Olympic team for the third McKinney oC Indianapolis was sec
time by winning the women's ond in 1:03.1. , 
springboard diving at the OlympiC Anne Bancroft, a p?werIul 15· 
swimming and diving trials here. year-old schoolgirl <from Arlington, 

The slender, 25-year-old blonde Va., topped the qualifiers in the 
Crom Los Angeles, piled up a lead women's 100-meter butterfly ,with 
in the morning preliminary heats a time 01 1 :09.4, only three-tenths 
and semi-finals and then clinched of a second slower than Olympian 
her trip to Rome with three finc Nancy Ramey's world record Of 
dives in the afternoon despite a 1.09.1. Miss Ramey, second in the 
driving rain. 1956 Olympics, was the runner-up 

Mrs: Pope, an Olympic silver today in 1:10.1. They swam in the 
medalist in 1952 and a bronze same heat. 
medal· winner in 1956 in platform The eight quali1iers in all three 
diving, won the springboard crown events will swim for the Olympic 
here with 138.63 points. position in Thursday night's finals. 

The second place on the team 
went to Patsy Willard, a shapely 
brunette from Mesa, Ariz., with 
129.49 points. 

The Arizona girl, winner oC the 
recent national AAU title, rallied 

Drysdale Is N.L.'~ 
'Player of Mohfh' 

from fourth place after the semi- CINCINNATI (.fI - Don Dry~
finals to nose out Joan Lenzie of dale, fire-balling righthander pitch
Coral Gablell, Fla., ~9d Barbara er for the Los Angeles Dodgers, is 
McAJlister df. 'Los Angeles, who the National League's July play
tied for third with 128.23 points er of the month - for the second 
each. .year in a row. 

Mrs. Juno Irwin, 31-year-old The National League office Wed· 
veteran of three Olympics, was nesday reported forty baseball 
fifth with 121.59. the Glendale, writers and broadcasters picked 
CaliC., matron, however, is favored Drysdale again this year in his 
to gain a Iberth in Friday's plat- mid-season hot month. 
form diving. . Alter a rocky start this season, 

Rain marred the afternoon ~ro- he won six July games without. a 
gram but didn't deter the swim- deCeat and had a tight 2.00 earned 
mers who posted some record- run average. 
breaking times in the qualifying In 54 innings, he allowed 47 hits, 
heats of the b~ckstroke and butter- fanned 48 men, walked 10 and gave 
ny. up only a dozen runs. 

Mike Troy, 19-year-old whiz In July, 1959, Drysdale was the 
from Indiana University, broke his choice of newsmen and broadcast
own listed world record of 2: 16.4 ers , for the award, set up last year, 
for the 200-meter butterfly wit.h ,His closest competitor in ballot
a time at 2:14.1. However, he has ing this year was teammate Stan 
a world mark of 2: 13.4 ,pending WiJliams who attracted eight votes 
which he set last month in the to Drysdale's 16~. 
National AAU c/lampionships. Milwaukee catcher Del Crandall 

'B 0 b Bennett, a 17-year-old got live votes, Stan Musial of St. 
schoolboy from Los Angeles, was Louis attracte~ 1'0110 votes, IIlong 
clocked in 1:02.6 for the l00-meter with Pancho .Herrera ,of PhiJadel
backstroke. This eclipsed the phi a , Ernie Brogllp of SI. Louis 
American mark of 1:02.9 estlll>lIsh- and Juan Marlchal of San Fran
ed by Tom Stock of Bloomington, cisco. 

IEWErlS 
MEN'S 
STORE 

, AUGUST UIT CLEARANCE 
ALL SUMMER suits IN 

OAe ON • ItA YON 
511.1 
Ihort~ 
R .. ula,. 
Lonil' 

EWERS 
"'E~S 
.sTd •• 

'2988 
PlUI Alteratlonl 

Though football has brought him 
fame, Look ad
mits the gridiron 
was secondary to 
baseball. In East 
Lansing, M i c b . , 

. everyone k new 
him w hen he 

, walked down the 
street. But now 
that it's different 

. in bas e b a I J it 
LOOK · ·doesn't bother 

him. 
"I played football when I fOund 

J could get an education that 
way," he says. "But I always in
tended to play baseball profession
ally." 

Look was drafted by Detroit of 
the National Football League and 
Denver of the American Football 
League. There is little chance he 
will sign with either. His base
ball contract prohibits it, especial
ly since he is under a bonus ar
rangement. 

"r plan to try baseball four or 
five years," Look says. "If I don't 
show some real good progress in 
that time I'll give it up." 

His goal for 1961? 
"Naturally, I'd like to stay with 

the White Sox," Look admits, "But 
I'll be satisfied with Class A next 
year." 

BREMERS 

I 

CHICAGO (A'I - The major Iy National League addition, with 
a Texas entry and Minneapolis-St. 
Paul ticketed for the American. 

leagues Wednesday were confront
ed with the problem of 'putting 
flesh and blood into half of Branch 

The other Continental league 
franchises belong to Buffalo, At

Rickey's dream Con tin e n t a I . lan~a and Denver. 
League. Tuesday's ~urprising s e s s ion 

The American and National seemed Lo lift what appeared a 
Leagues admittedly were ready to heavy smoke screen, in the form 
expand, but Tuesday Rickey cast of the hard-pressing Continental 
the die ror them by folding . his League, from an effort to restore 
would-be third major league in ex- a !':Iational League franchise , to 
change for placing four Continent- New York. 
al franchises in the existing ma- It was a personal \ triumph for 
jors. This happened at an epjc . Bill Shea, New York attorney and 
meeting between the majors' two «halrman , of Mayor Wagner's 
expansion committees and the Committee for the Return ' of 
Continental League. Baseball to New YOrk. Shea in-

Il's a guessing game as to which stigated formation of the Conti· 
Continental franchise will go nentlil league, headed by 79-year
where, except that New York is a old Ricky, when a third major 
cinch entry in the National League lea~ue , seemed the only means of 
which has sorrowed since the getting another New York big 
'Brooklyn Dodgers and New York league team. 
Giants left the nation's largest 'However, whether the Conti
city to sole control of the Ameri- nental League i1ie~ and whether 
can's Yankees. (he m&jor were ready to' rush 

o the r Continental franchises into expansion by 1961. as first 
considered top major lea&ue pros· mentioned, loomed as moot ques
peets are Toronto, MinneaPOlis-I lions .after aU parties scurried 
St. Paul, Houston and Dallas-Fort back to their respective towns to-
Worth. Toronto is rumored a like-I day. . 

Orioles 6 ChiSox 5 
BALTIMORE (.fI - Gene Wood

ling tripled home the winning run 
in the 11th inning Wednesday night 
and gave the Baltimore Orioles a 
6·5 victory over the Chicago White 
Sox and a sweep of the three-game 
series. 

Baltimore extended its winn,ing 
streak to five games and moved to 
within two games of the first place 
New York Yankees and one game 
of the second-place White Sox. 

A single by Billy Klaus pre
ceded the game-winning blow by 
Woodling off relief pitcher Turk 
Lown, the fourth Chicago pitcher. 
A pinch single by Woodling afso 
won the fir~t game of the series 
Monday night. 

The Orioles sent the game into 
extra innings with a two-run ral
ly in the ninth as Manager Paul 
Richards used four pinch hitters 
and a pineh runner. 

Baltimore ,\ has. ) won 11 of 111-
games played With the White Sox 
this season. Before arriving here. 
Chicago had won 13 of 16 games 
to move into the league lead. 
Chlcaco ... .. . 100 000 211 00- 5 15 0 
Baltimore . . . . 100 002 002 01- 6 13 2 

Bauman. Staley (7), Donovan It), 
Lown (11) and Lollar; Wilhelm. Fisher 
(8). Stock fllJ) and TrIandOS. W
Stock (2-01. L-Lown (2-2). 

Home run. - Chicago. Klus.ewskl 
. Lollar (S), Freese (10) . 

Light Weight qRESS ~HIRTS 
Better Q ality'SPORT SHIRtS 
Extra Spedal Gro~p ~pbR~ 'SHIRTS 

• 

• 

• • 

• 

• 

• • 

For $388 
\ 

SPECIAL PURCHASE 

NEW FALL 
STA'DIUM and LODEN ·COATS. 

I 

A TABLE 0 SURI'RISES each .ite~. onjy 
Popular Cotto~ DECK PA~TS ', . . . 

• • • • . , 
• • . ' . 

of their last 15. 
Th. f.et th.t th.y .xch • .,.ed 

lobs i. the rem.rkobl. twl.t th.t 
be ..... 11 h.d IItvtr b.for. ._n_ 
The 63-year-old Dykes, in base

ball well over 40 years, said he 
heslitated when DeWitt approach
ed him with the proposal Tuesday 
night just before the Detroit-New 
York game. 

"Then I figured, 'What the hell, 
I might as well try it.' This is 
something new," said Dykes. 
"There was no question in my 
mind that I was not going to be 
back in Detroit next season, the 
way things have been 'going. No
body had 'said anything, but then, 
nobody' had to. I've ' been around 
long enough to know." 

Dyk •• ,would not di.cuss It pub, 
licly, but ,1t I. known ho h .. beon 

• i 

The Bucs signed Virgil Trucks, 
42-year-old former star of the De
troit Tigers who wound up his 
aclive career in 1957. 

A h •• rty 

"Hello)" 
I. the trjld,mark Of 1 .. 1 

City', fri.ndll.st tin,., 

You',.. ,I,ht, 
It'l "Doc" Conn.lI'll 

The Annex 
26 E, Call,. 

At The STORE ••• 
At Your DOORI' 

sf!!.(t~i" 
........ 01"""01 

• • I .. . 

SPECIAL GROUP 

SHORT SLEEr.E . 
BOYS~, ~ iDUROY PANTS I . 

• .... .,....-_-. ...... , ..... . , ••••• • J. 

SPORT SHIRTS 2 $:77.5~ 
.£:1 or $3.98 each 

"How 10 make a submarine 
Wit itarned at the public I 
Portnoff, shown above in his 

John L.n.J"uv on TV 

;' TV - The Ace 
(lfll .... Not.: John Crosby Is 

fltltlln. Durlnr bl. absence 
,.111'111 . '111 be eondudtd by IU 
"lIert.) 

Writlen by 
1lIIY C.mden and Adolph 

The other day we were 
,hen a .5·year-old boy oC our 
qIIaintance whose pormal l~k 
primitive impudellRe would 
t8USC Doe to endow him with 
eXtraordinary occult or 
powers lQoked up"from his 
(ny-Cape Canave,ral launcb 
CIIlhe living room floor and, 
dishing a small rockellike a 
addressed the air in general 
I gutteral rasp , "Ladies and 
tlemen of the RADD-ee-oh 
IlIce . . . '" 

They were, oC course, the 
wr words an d tone oC the late G 
Alfred E. Smith, familiar to 
that is, who had already begun 
emerge from our Erector set 
od in the years between '28 
and totally forgotten by 
pew genera lions since. Hence it 
SIlI3Il "",onder UlOt we stared 
each Qther with wild surmise 
these words iss~d. 
from UIii conlemporary urchin. 

II Ir"';red that he had 
t.n hI s remarkable 
lion from a carloon he had se 
OIl ry Ihe other day, The 
loon !I question turned out 
I T~Ioon malA around 
Inturing barnyard animals 
II'rsoIIaling celebrit,es of 
day. In additioif to AI S 
lltil lid had al", learned 
limilal cartoon~ a 
lCtur~e take· off '01 Rudy 
SI. Btrnard eyebrows 
"n9i~ "My Time I s 
Tim." in his 1929 me9al~noDi 
IIyle and a very fine 
bo wilh turned down 
hoarsely whispe~in9, "Ay vant 
be alone." 
By now, fascinated, we 

gated into the knowledge oC 
eral other kiddies in the five 
eight year ' age bracket and 
covered them all to be highly 
versant wilh personalities 
phrases tbat had, more or 
passed out of thc American 
sciousne$s several decades 
Joe Pel)ller's "Wanna b u 
duck?" Jli'ek Pearl's 
dere, SlJatJle?" and Mae' 
"c'muP!~' see me someti 
llbis las nil acquired from 
30's cart ns featuring 
this im rtal female, in 
$on of g~esquely boso 
Sever~Ol them could 

ate Joh 'Barrymore reciting 
l be or no( to 'be" in a manner 

comfortably suggestive 0 f 
wonderful actor 's last 
while ot~er,s preCerred ''''''''11115, 
their brows more like brot 
Del and, grinding out his 
"Gentlemen of the jury" 
from "/Ii "Free Soul" with 
nervouslY plowing through 
over fa~e. They were also 
iar with W, C, Fields, the 
James Cagney, all 
Humphr~y Bogart 
Temple, flDd the 



tal Ve :~ 
~orClon! ' 
l. w;th .... '" -
r-rence. DeWitt hit .... 

, 

'el vlslls 10 the d ....... 
~dclle wllh Dyke, after ,... 
~rlY dis.ppointl", Ieuet, 
frequenlly h.. .UII ...... 
meneuven. Dyk"...., 

~ed n .. rly every .ulltlk 
trouble with Lane hu 
more frequent and !S. 

figured Gorckl 
fired after the 1959 sea
Lane switched the pIaa 
ally firing his manager 

him with 8 show 0/ 

this season, Lane has 
I'mlnIr'" hot and cold 00 bia 

Indians' un,predict. 
manager. Much of the 
swirled around Jimmy 

der, whose antics have 
in trouble with um

and in disfavor with man, 
teammates. 
known Gordon asked Lane 
something" about Piersall 

replied that "he is your 
" saying that Gordon's 
to manage all 25 players, 
24. Gordon quit the Tig· 

the 1956 season, Gor· 
of the coaches when 

Spike Briggs pub. 
ex·Manager Buck, 

the coaching staff. 
said, "I don't have to 

, and he didn't. 

frjldem.rk of lowl 
frlt"dll'd t.",,,,, 

, Anyway 
"How 10 make a submarine in six easy lessons 
WII learned at the public library by Isadore 
P,rfnoff, shown above in his submarine in Lake 

Michigan. The craft was buill from • 500-gallon 
tank, bul h'esn'I faced underw.ter t.ltS yel. 

-AP Wirepholo 

~hn Crosby on TV --

r TV-The Accidental Educator 
Business Group 
To Hold Banquet 

(liUor·, Note: John Crosby Is on 
.,.tlllen. DurinI' his a.bstnet his 
....... "III be .ondueled by ,.e.1 
.rll .... ) 

Written by 
1lIIY Cemden and Adolph Green 

The olher day we were present 
,hen a S'year·old boy of our ac
quaintance who e ~ormal look of 
primiUI'e , impudence would not 
(JU5e one to endow him with any 
eJlraprdinary occult or psychic 
powers Jqoked up. ·from his almost· 
Joy-Cape Canave,ral launcbing pad 
CD the living room ,floor and, bran
d~hing a small rocketlike a cigar. 
addre sed the air in genera l with 
a guUeral rasp, "Ladies and gen
tlemen of the RADD-ee·oh audi
ence , , .1" 

They were, of course, the famil· 
i3r words and tone of the late Gov. 
Alfred E. Smith, familiar to us, 
\lIa\ is, who had already begun to 
emerge from our Erector set peri. 
od in the years between '28 and '32, 
and totally forgotten by several 
DeW generations since. Hence it is 
slI\lll '-Vonder that we stared at 
each qthel' with wild surmise as 
these words issood, dybbuk·wise, 
from 1lJi.i contermlCrary urchin, 

It tr .... red lUI he had got· 
Itn h4"s remarkable impersona· 
tlon from a cartoon he had seen 
an ry. the other day. The car· 
IociII !I question turned out to be 
• Tttlyloon macJl around 1930, 
ft.tJring barnyard animals im· 
ptrlGllatin9 celebrities of the 
day. In addition to AI Smith, 
ItIis ltd had al", learned from 
~milaf, cartoons,. a devastatingly 
Ittur~e take·off·.., Rudy Vallee, 
SI. B{rnard eyebrows and all, 
singing "My Time I s Your 
Tim." in hi' 1929 megaphonic 
style and a very fine Greta Gar· 
60 with turned down mouth, 
IIoarselV whispe~in9, "Ay vant 10 
Malone.'" 

intonations of FOR and the young 
Katie Hepburn. 

At this point we arrived at a new 
realization. TV is, of course, a 
provider of eyewitness contact 
with the contemporary scene un· 
paralleled in history. It is also '" an 
endless conveyor belt of enter
tainment of every kind and the 
little screen is constantly {illed 
with an almost insane succession 
of ima,lZps to keep that screen alive 
Cor us, Towards that end an amaz-
109 variety of filmed material dat· 
ing as far ,back as the late 20's ap
peprs before us daily. 

To us so-called adults, they 
generally evoke feelings ranging 
from tearful sentiment to dis· 
gust and indifference. P.nd yet 
this video hash provides the me
dium with an importent func. 
tion as an accident.1 historian 
of America's recent past - a 
sort of marvelous garbage pail 
of voices and images. In the 
eyes of our 5. to 8·year-old kid· 
dies, these thirty-odd years of 
images are digested a, new ex· 
perience, all contemporary. Joe 
Penner is as current to Ihem as 
Mort Sahl, Rudy Vallee as Elvis 
Presley. The young C(ark Gable 
wilh the cynical smile and the 
Dumbo ears has more immedi
an.' arWhA.eleg~nt ~ng.lg ... t 
o' "ttle sanU T,a",,* \dtO saUIIM-s 
slowly ac·ross the endless screen 
in the air.cooled cathedral. 
TV may thus ,be serving them in 

this aceidenLaI way with a kind 
of associative enrichment for their 
minds unlike anything we elders 
have ever known. We believe that · 
James Joyce, genius of the associ· 
ative mind, would feel delighted 
with the l'V medium as the essen
tial educational key for his future 
readers, and grin approvingfy as 
he heard some 5-year·old kiddie 
bleat, "Gentlemen of the jury, ay 
vant to be alone on the radd-ee-oh 
'cause Winstons taste good like a 
cigaret should, but c'mup 'n' see 
me sometime because my time iq 
yOl,lr time and you can be sure if 
it's Westinghouse, on the good ship 
Lollypop, you dirty rat, hotcha· 
chacha!" 

(e) 196!t'lew Yoo1r Herald Trlbune, 
Inc. 

Students, graduates and faculty 
in business education at SUI will 
attend the annual departmental 
banquet today at the Ox Yoke Inn, 
Amana. at 7 p.m. (CST), 

Faculty members and students 
from business education depart
ments in a number of other col
leges and universities in this area 
have also been invited to attend. 

Guest speaker will !be Robert 
Michaelsen, administrative direc· 
tor 01 the SUI School of Religion, 
whO will discuss "Religion and 
Business." Donald Scriven, G, 
Kirksville, Mo., will be the ban· 
quet toastmaster. 

A social hour will ,be held from 
6 to 7 p.m. to enable former stu
dents to become acquainted with 
students presently enrolled in busi· 
ness education. 

~. 
NOWI ENDS FRIDA YI 

FUNNIEST EVERI! 

l.-t ~~ .• 
~nA~_ , 
~ " 
~ , 

~!l'. ~... . p "":, ........ OIl 

1,.--, .. , .. ..: .. "., .~-
HOW THE SMALLEST 

COUNTRY IN THE WORLD 
, {NV~DES THE U.S.A. I 

With Iowa's Own J .. n Seberg 
And Comic Pet.r S.lIars 

_e PLUS e_ By now, fascinated, we investi
gated into ,the knowledge of sev
eral other kiddies in the five to 
eight year ' age 'bracket and dis· 
covered them all to be highly con
versant with personalities and 
phrases that had, more or less, 
passed out of the American con· 
sciousness several decades ago
Joe PelJllcr's "Wanna buy a 
duck?" ~8ek Pearl's "Va s yo~ 
dcre, S~le? " and Mae' West s ,;:.===t::;;;;:;;;;i' ;i,;;;;;;; __ ;;;;;;;-+ __ 
"C'mup 'see me sometime" 
(tbis la~ne acquired from mid· 
~'s cart ns featuring take-o[fs of 
this im rtat female, in the per
son of g~eslluely bosomed bens). 

Severa. -<If them could imperson· 
ate Jolu\Barrymore recilin; "l'o 

I be or not to be" in a man ncr un
comfortably suggestive 0 [ that 
wonderfll! actor's last tragic years, 
While ollier.s preferred knitting up 

, their brows more like brother Lio· 
llel andJ grinding out his famous 
"Gentlemen of the jury" speech 
(rom .. ~ Free Soul" 'With hands 
nervouslY plowing through hair and 
OVer ra~e. They were also famil· 
iar with Wo. C. Fields, the 1930's 
James Cagney, all periods of 
Humphrl}y Bogart and Shirley 
Temple, ~nd the aristo·American 

BEAT. THE HIGH COST 

OF LIVING 

WITH A MOBILE HOME 

You Cen Select From 
Americe's Most Populer 

, lines. 
M MODELS TO CHOOS!! FROII 

FIRST IN SALES 
BECAUSE WE ARE 
FIRST IN SERVICE 

WOLLESEN'S, INC. 
BI,II •• 7 64 Eal' - Ph ••• Da ~-'1" 

MARION, IOWA 

STARTS SATURDAY! 
~ _ .. ". ... 

"full of.... .....~ ~ ~ 
extraordinary thrills." 

_CtOw,"er, N .Y. Time .. 

• ENDS TONITE 
GARY COOPER and CBAJlLTON HESTON 

"WRECK OF THE MARY DEARE" 

If worker "X" has to expend 
more effort than worker "Y" to do 
the same job, he Can blame it all 
on the mythical "average man." 

Recent experiments at SUI have 
shown that lhere is a significant 
difference in the force required 
for people of different sizes to do 
lhe same job. when both are work· 
ing in a "work place" designed 
for the average person. When the 
"work place" is adju ted to fit the 
individual, less force is required 
to do the job. 

The experiments were conducted 
by Theodore Dunnington, Coral
viUe. a the basis [or hi' ma~ter's 
thesis in industrial ellgjl1ccring. 
He worked under the direction of 
W. R. .H~n. SUI prolililiGll of in
dustrial and management engi-
neering. • 

To measure the fore' $nvolved 
in his experiment, punnington used 
a triaxial scale - a three-dlmcn· 
~iona l scale which divides and 
measures the force up and down, 
forward and backward. and to 
either side. This scale is basically 
the same as the familiar '~nny 
scale" at the cornor drug tore ex· 
cept that it "weighs" in three di· 
rections at once, instead of ju t 
one - up and down. The mudel 
used by Dunnington is a modiika· 
tion of a scale whicb was con· 
structed earHer by another SUI 
graduate student. 

For his experiment, Dunnington 
randomly selected 15 students \~ho 
ranged in height from five feet fh e 
inches to six feet four inches and 
in weight from 130 to 210 pounds. 
Using a standard work set·up, he 
had each student perform a simple 
task while the ttiaxile scale m s· 
ured the amOlln force req d 
in each direcliOrt. '.!'fIen he 'lt~Os d 

6· TH RILLING DAYS 

S!ARTS TO.DAY 
"IN NATURAL COLOR" 

the "work·place·' to the individual 
and measured the force required. 
He found lhat for the group o[ 15 

tudents the force required was 
less than when the standard set·up 
- designed [or the "average" man 
- was used. 

The triaxial scale - which was 
the key to Dunnington's experi
m ntal work - should be of great 
use in industry when it is perfect· 

ed, according to Hud on. The pre -
ent modei is too heavy and un
wieldy for "field" work, he says, 
but if a portable model could be 
perfected. it could be used in a 
factory to measure the amount of 
force. in three directions, required 
for eacn job. And the effect, if 
any. of modifications in the "work
place" could be measured, he 
adds. 
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Miller ·Hits Demo 
Plan ior Handling 
Farm Surpluses 

SPIRIT LAKE IN! - Slale Sen. 
Jack Miller of Sioux City, the Re
publican candidate for the U.S. 
Senate, said Tuesday "Lyndon 
Johnson and his Democratic fol· 
lowers are trying to fool the farm
ers by telling them the surplus 
problem can be solved merely t.y 
giving it away to underde(oeloped 
nations." 

" Iowa rarmers don't want a rep-

re enlative of the cotton farmjng 
inlerests. Lyndon Johnson, coming 
up here lo tell us how to handle . 
our agriculture," Miiier said 

"While we want to do all we can 
to prevent hunger and starvation 
in the world," Miller said, "We 
must face the facts thal our over
seas distribution of surplus must 
be harmoni~ed with the marketing 
of crops by our allies. 

"And many o[ these peoples do 
not want a diet 0[" corn, wheat and 
canned meat but wanl technical 
assistance to grow their own kind 
of lood," he added. 
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Advertising Rtwte. 
(M1D.l14um Charle 5I)jI) 

ODe Da, .. ....... . III .. Word 
Two Day . ........ . 1Of a Word 
11Iree Day. . ..... . l~_ a Word 
P'our Day. .. ...... 14_ a Word 
Five DaYI .. .... ... 1st a Word 
Ten DaYI . ....... .. 2IH .. Word 
ODe Month ....... ~ .. Word 
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W_h_o_D_o_e_s_lt_? ______ 6 Mobile Home For Sale 18 
LAMP REPAIRING. Pial 7290. '-28RC 193~ N"SHU", 8 x 28 feel. 
HAGEN'S TV. GuaTllnteed televillon 8-4838 d ~s ; 8-170' evenln ••. 

Phone 
8-12 

'ervlcln, by certlfll'd ... rvlcemon. 
Anytime. 8·1089 or 8-3.542. 8-14R JULY MOBlLl!: HOME SALE: SI6 mon

ey savlnes If you buy now. Six 11160 

8 new Detroller modell. 10 widths 10 
ryplng ehoo.., from. Dt-nnls 10blle Home 
...;" ....... ----------- Courl and Sal.,. Co .• 2312 MUIe.Une 

Ave .• Ealt. Phone 4181 . 1-3 

Help Wanted, Men ·Women 58 

YOU CAN AOD $15 to $25 0 week to 
your present Income In Iowa City. 

Pnrt-tlme Rawlellll:h bu.sJneSi now o~. 
Also luJl-Ume. Wr lle .. I once for lUll 
partlcwa.... Rawielc ll'., Dt-~n' 
IAli_UI5. Freeporl. IIIlnoa. 8-t ALL KINDS. Former """felAry and 

commercial teach",.. Marda Kober. 
8-2403. 8-8 1959 ELCAR troller. 10 x 45. Dial Help Wanted, Women a.6G8t. 8-5 _ 59 
14-HOUR IIerv1ce. Electric typewrlter. 

Jerry NyaU. 8-1330. 8-188 NEW AND USED mobile homes. Every 
day 10w price •• Alk UI .bout a cen .. 

TYPING. 8-6246. 8.d lral air-condition In, unll lor your ==:-::-_-:-:-: ___ '--___ -:- pr_nt mobile home. Airport TraUer 
TYPING. 8-04:r7. 8-4 sal ... HI,bway 1 wut. 8-II011C 

TYPl ___ -N-G-,-3-17-4-, ___ ...,-___ 1-_68_ SE~~TN~I/~~nX .. ~~ed~lt~~t~ It::!j 
TYPING. 8-2677. 8-1' Trailer Court, Dial 4380 , 1-10 

Rooms For Rent 1 0 1958 GENERAL 35-foot. excellent con· 
dillon. Ideal locotlon, Hllllop Mobile 

------------- Home Park ••• ', '-lO 
LARGE'. pleasant. stn,le room r 0 r 

"",duatt man. Near <1Impu~. 4285. 11-3 

l\fEN: two-room and one .. room apart .. 
ment!. A I"" double .Ieepln, room. 

UtlllUes furnished .• -4056. 8-5 

ORA.DUATE (or over 23) men'. room". 
Cookln,; prlvlle,es. Showe... 5!lO N. 

MOBILE hOmA!; very elMn. Two bed· 
rooms. .hower. tub. air condltlon

In" Reasonable. 8-1128 or 8-4932. 8-19 

NEW AND liSED house trollers. Al
ways the l>Atot selection In 'Own. 

QlUIllty mobtl~ homes .t Fo.~ VI@w 
Trailer ".rk. 'bJIIO or TO',4. a-15 

WANTED - Baby .lIter 10 live In. El
derly. Wrlle Box 2. Dally Iowan. 8-12 

Help Wanted, Men 60 
ALUSTER COO K E: World-!amou. 

writer. 'ournaU,t and MC ot Omni
bus TV show wtll dlscuu excellent 
.ummer job opportunitieS. POll lions 
available have $100 per week .. Iary. 
ICholsrshJp, and Overle8. travel. If a 
coU~,e .tud~nl belween the .,es of 18 
and 14. don 't fall tAl Inveltl",le thl. 
vacation eamlna pro,roam. Mr. Coqke 
will be available at the Skyline Room. 
Blackhawk Hotel , Davenport. Iowa. 
"u,ust 6 81 2 p.m. 3-$ 

Bu'slnen 0pportunltlel 
COFFEE HOUSE roa SALIC: .enals-

Clinton. 5848 or 548'1. 8-30 19~ ~xlO 2-bedroom Re.ol. Like new. 
SLEEPING roomR lor men. Clo... In. AJr conditioner. wall to wall oarpet-__ ++-___ .... , _______ .. Sept. I . Dial 7961. 8-4 :;fd.fU t to appreciate. Ph08~: 

_M 'crlla.MIftS for Sal. ~ NICE ROOM. 8-2518. ..aR 

lance II. ThI. hlahly .dvertl..,4 
business on Cllnlon Street muot now 
be sold, due tAl owner'. health. BI, op
portunity for youn, couple or ilroup. 
For full CletaJla and flnancln, cull 
Meekl R~ltora. 885e. 8-3 

- .........,.. MUST SELL 19M 35-foot mobil. home. 
HI-FI speaker , SIS. 5985. 8-5 Apartments For Rent 12 ~o bedroom •. Reasonable. 8-4996. 8-8 Work WanMd 

FOR SALEc . 19M RleMrdlOn Re.ent. 
Two-bedroom mobUe home. Excellenl 

condition. DUll 2881. 8-8 
G. E. REFRIGERATOR. 8-4904 .• 8-0 THREE LARGE room~ wllh bath In 

CONTAFLFX 11 - Inlilp. lens rpn~~ Mobile Home For Rent 

WANTED - tronln, •. Dill 8-39Oe. 8-12 

1-6C' 'WASHING and Ironing. 8-lMIae. 

20 
Aulo, For Sal. 

FOR RENT: 3O-foot traner with lar,e 

ca mera with li ght met~r. clo e-up 
I.ns. $75. IKOFLEX twin-lena reflex 
with m ler. 75. TRIPOD Included w l t~ 
fl "'l..,mera . old . ASTRONAR telepholo 
monocula r, '30. 2U·" morninc,.. 8-6 

practit"811 )1 new duplex. E)~trtc lo ve 
Curnb hed. Laundry fndlltlp. Larap 
olf-. t ..... t parkin,. Available about 
Seplember J. MArried graduate stu 
den •. Dia l 2123. Aacr 5:30 p .m. dl.1 
8-0184 . 8-JO annex. Dial 5405. 8·e I~ DODGE. Good condition. Asklnll 

TWO-Roo1\.1 fuml hl'd epartmenl. Nell" b'd W d 32 
, 125. 8-2"1. 8-8 

campul. Available AUIIU t 20. Call _".;..I_e_r_I __ Q_n.,.t_8 ________ . 1959 ENGLISH FORD. perfect. 4.700 
~rOVING , must ..,11: ref.rllltrnlor •• Iu · 8-5271 .. ll<'r 5 p.m. 8-10 miles. $1,:100. Phone 8-2900. 8-1lI 

d lo couch. rUIl. larlle de, k . bl'd . baby LEAVING Augu . t 13. New York City. 
tend • • bu rta u, .le. Cheap. 8-5295. 8·~ FOR RENT _ Real nice unCurnl hed Art R ich. 5443, 5 to 7 p.m. B-ll 1959 VOLKSWAGEN deluxe sedan. 

8· a 
OL10 MAPLE de. k for Ihe home wllh 
mulch In, ladder·b.,ck chair. Phone 

5V88. 8-17 

up s ... lrs one-bed room aparhnenl. ,$75 Quad. X4U5. 
plus 'Jlilltl ..... Stove and relrl ...... to : LEAVING for Southern California 
luml he<!. Olnl 11088. 8.10 Aua w .t 9. Share expe"", •. 8-5985. 8-3 

Boats for Sale 
38 TWO- and THRFE-ROOM apartment. 

tor graduate men or cOllple:l . No 
children or pets. 935 E . Collete. 9-3 
- NEED BABY CRIB. 8-3997. 

Want To Bvy 

8-10 
FOR SALE - l8-fool Yellow Jacket 

boat and troller. DIal 8-8477. 8-4 

FURNISHED apartmenl for renl. Thrce '0 11159 15-foot liberal a .. I'Unabout. 35 liP 
room_, prl". le both. C1o.~ In. Avall- Child Care ~ Johnson. Hoioelau Trallar. ~ee. ' • able now. Dlol 9681 betwccn 8 and _-_________ WOM. .., 

MICHAEL ulLL 

RENNIE· ST. JOHN 
DAVID CLAUDE 

HEDISON'RAINS 

LEAVING COUNTRY. Must .. 11 ¥on
mo re wrlngcr washeor. 18 month . old. 

Excellent condition. ,40. Phone 42045. 8-5 

B lie L MONOCULAR micro_cope. four-
9bJ~ttlvc. IliX wlde-an,le ocular. 804 

'l J'f'1!'!ft\II"VCI \\f1l >8' /lblw, ,,n ll' ,~2 
GENERAL ELECTRIC wR.htng mD

chine. $20. Choice lots I" Memory 
Garden. 6764.' 8·3 

5. 8-6 

THREE-ROOM. nicely luml.hed opal'\
mcnl , Coli Slella ScOtt. 3-3901. 8-4 
Ilf' . -

FOUR-ROOM furnl l hed npart,ncnt. Pri
vate ba th . lIarkln,. lAundry. Heol 

and w al r lunllshed. Avall.ble AURuRt 
16. Dial 9681 be,,, een 8 and O. 8-10 

TURKEY aal14wlches and nomemade 
pies 10 '0. Moplecre., Sandwich 

Shop, lTIihway 218 South. acrass from ,.-1-- , 
TREADLE .ewlng machine, Bcda. Dlnl 

8-3783. 8-9 
REN'l'ING choice 3- anll 4-room aport- the airport. P~one 8-1773. 8-SH 

I d 
ments. Phone 6464 or 5848. 8-10 

Good Things To Eat 51 
Home FUrnishings 2A FOUR - ROOM unfurnllhl'd duplex, , 

AUl/Ubt 1 or before. Evenlna5. 0101 REAL COLD . "'Glennelonl. 8 a.m . tAl 
COLD~POT rcCrlgerator nvonoble Au~ 6468. 0-14 10 p.m. ~~Uy. Coral Fruit Mar-

13, $25. 1014 F lnkblne. 8-6088. 8-10 MIU{E your next move with nowk- keto ' -711C 

m-rl SYSTF.M, II-watt. $190 new. no;'" 
• for .75. 8-1213. 8-3 

CIlROME- DINE'M'E SET, TV elullrs. 
8-6089. 8-5 

eye Trluu;fer - the careful movers. 
DIal 8-570'1 anytime. 8-7C 

Homes For Rent 

FOR RENT - Unfu,,,I..h.d 5-roo'O\ 
MUST SACRIFICE GE refrlgeralOr. hou •• a~ross from alrpoll. Avallob'e 

ExceUent cOlldlUon. - f35. Phone 98~~. now. Dial 0081 between 8 nnd 5. 8-10 
121 Jo1nkblne. 8-3 

USED FURNITURE. Airport 
Sales. Hlehwoy I west, 

17" MOTOROLA TV. lAble 
8-2184. 

Troller 
8-3ORC 

Mobilt! Home For Sale 18 
~ 

MUST SELL 1957 Amerlcon mobile 
model. home. 8 x 3~, aood condition. Lo-

8-3 cBted In Coralville Trailer Pnrk . 01111 

' Ignltion 
Corbur.ton 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
Briggs & Slra"on Motors . ,~ 

Pyramid Services 
621 S. Dubuque DiAl 5721 

, PHOTOFINISHING 
SAVE 20c 

FAST, CUSTOM SERVIC. 
DOI'/e' frj oUr Own Darkroom 

YOUNG'S STUDIO 

A.TTENTlON, STUDENT!!I 

Lar,e InLern.u.. ... r,Anta.lton I. 
birlnr . tudr.nll •• eOlldud bulloe .. 
hllervlew. 'bro.l'lI.at Iowa 1U114 u
IInol •• Enjoyable anol11ts and lalor
view work win provide tnvaluable 
experlen ee tOt Itudenb •• leet.d . 
e.r turnl.hed by company. Siartlnr 
,alar), 5 '02 per week. Applleant 
mu.' meltL 101l0wto, rtQulrelfltnll: 

I . Ne.' In appearaDee. 
t. Bolwoen th. a, ••• f 18 aDd !S. 
8. Six manUal at colle,e. 

For interview, rep.rt '0 tbe Pom
pelan Room, Blackhawk Dotel. Day· 
en port, Jowa, Tburada.y, A .. ,a" 4, 
al 8 p,m. 8-. 

FERNANDO LAMAS 
CINEMA5coPE COLOR by D~ Luxe 

8-4743. 8-10 

Wh 0 It? 6 19$3 BRENT'WOOD, very clean. one ___ o_o_e-:s:--________ bedroom. Nice Jot at Fore.t View. For 
appointment. phon. Wert Liberty, 

EVERY 
CUSTOMER 

3-MORE BIG DAYS-3 
TONITE • FRIDAY & 5ATURDAY 

''THE APARTMENT" 
Moves To The •..... 

,;!.]:)[ijJ) 
ADAUSSION TillS A.TTRACT10N 

ADULTS - 90c 
KIDDIES FREE 

.(.J. :;l THIS IS ONE 
. , " ~ PARTY 
~.. ' , ., YOU'LL 

! ,,~. / " REM!MB!II 

•. . LlFE~ , 9 

FOR 'PRO • courteom .ervlce on 
local an ng-cUslancc movmE, t:all 

HAWKEYE TRANSFER, THE CAm:
FUL MOVERS - allents (or Lyon l/'"n 
Line •. Pnone 8·5707 an>Ume. 8-12 

~.!~~~~} 
North American Van LIne. 

e FREE ESTIMATES 
e EXPERT ADVICE 
• NO OBLIGATION 

Phone: 8·50404 

Thompson Transfer 
& Storage Co. 

509 So. Gilbert 

IEETll IAlllY 

MY 6 1RL IN HURLYBU~6 
SUSPECTS I.'M DATINe 
ANOTHER 6 IRL. SHE 
CALLS ME A 
TIVO-TIME!':! 1"-_ .... 

MAin 7-2992. 8-6 

31-FOOT MOSn.E HOME with' lood 
10 )( 16 annex. Parked on lllrae f6nced 

I~ In Forest View. 7046. 0-3 

TYPEWRITERS 
• REPAIRS 

• SALI!S 
• RENTALS 

Authorized ROYAL o.al.,. 
PORTABLES STANDARDS 

WIKEL 
TYPEWRITER CO. 

Dlel 1-10S1 2 S. Dub .... 
Willie Jor~.n e Tony Brack 

IS 
A 

VJ.P. 
(Very Important 

Person) 
~T 

BURLINGTON , 

STREET .. 

, , 

STANDARD 
102 E. Burlington 

W ALII' 

" 

---

u.1 L 

" 

, ' 

'. 

L I ALL YOURt, ' .. 

"THE 
APARTMENT" ,-
JACK LEMMON 
SHIRLEY lIIaeLAINE 
FRED MacMURRAY 
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Old Gold Fund - - I Judy Hoischlag's-

SUI Sounds OH Gives SUI '$15,965 
M i d·year allocations totaling 1M cllrection ., M. L. Hlllt, de.., 

The 'following interviews were R.ymond Jorct.n, G, Davenport: $15,965 have been made by the ef students. 
o!;t incd around the sm campus. "All you have to do is step outside Old Gilld Development Fund to A grant of $1,500 was made to 

This week's question is: "Do to prefer the reg· I support research and special pro- the Liberal Arts Honors Program 
you thinlc either the summer or ular session! AI· jects at SUI, oUicers dC' the fund for the establishment of .an Honors 
regular SUI session has an ad- so, regular ses· have announced. Conference Room. The room is in· 
van,'age over the other?" sions have the ad· During 1959 the fund allocated tended to serve for meetings of 
C3rol Kinney, A4, Elma: " I pre- vantage of being $57,544 to support 30 UniVersity student and faculty groups con· 

Lr the summer longer and not as objectives. Allocations are made neeted with the Honors Program 
s('~~ion. r like th(: accelerated. Not bWice yearly so that ftmds may and to provide a place for quiet 
shorter period of 35 much material be immediately' useful in. the vari· study by Honors students. 
stu d y bctween is covered in such ous programs involved. 'OODF also allocated restricted 
I! ,- t~; you don'l ~ ish~~ :~,:e~u~~ The most recent contributions gifts. in varying an:ounts to schol· 
'for!!::'t as much d h . bring to $177,2112 tbe total. glYen to . arslup funds honorlOg F . M. Daw· 
th;t you've stu. mer; an w at IS JORDAN SUI by alumni during the firSt four son, dean emeritus 01 the Colle~e 
d Ld earlier. Also. ~~~~r:: ~~ss~o~ e is done more and one·half yeats of the fund's I ~f ~ngineering; Cbester A. Pbli· 
in laking fewer lb hl Th' operation. The fund supports vari· hps, (onner dean of the . College 
h!l'Irs, there is I oroug y. ere IS more of an OUS ,projects ,that ordinarily 'would of Commerce; the late Wilbur J . 
nJt as m u c h emphasis on the graduate student not be accomplished through state. Teeters, former dean of the Col· 

in lbe summer, which would pro- appropriated funds. lege of Pharmacy; James A. Van 
slrl:n. I find It KINNEY bably bother me ff.I were an un- , , ' . ' Allen, head elf the · Department of 
c!ls:cr to keep up dergrad. As it is, though, it makes An allocahon of $300 ":111 be used physiCS and Astronomy; and the 
in the summer." very little dUference to me." by Paul Halnberg, aS8lstan~ ,pro- iate Hawkeye lbaskebbaH coach, * * * * ~essor of speech .~nd dramatic art, Frank (lBucky) O'Connor, 

At:! lIa Han, A4, Sohaller: "The * * ' 110 the constructIOn and ~velop- A grant of $700 will be used to 
s !'1 11cr session ha~ the advantage "Robert. St.w.rt, . L3, . Ntwton;' ment at a I~nguage trlllDe.r, an aid in ellipanding the SUI program 
0: having fewer After balDg here SIX 'Bnd one·half electronic device .to be used ID the of art exhibitions in Iowa com· 
p~oplc and small I years, the differ· teacbl~g or reading and w!iting of munlties and to import and ex· 
er classes. ·1 like ence between thr phonetic languages. change more shows with art cen· 
the individual at summer and win- A ,rant of $1,SIO will enablt ters and other colleges of the 
t n,jon, and also ter sessions is im· Norman C. M.r, ...... ..,. of state. 
t h e relaxed at ' material to me. psycfloloiw, to continue hi, study DtfItr OGDF projects neelv· 
mo~~here you do Going to school on ftIe 1NIturt·" .,edAl .tHNty. 'III ,upport indlldH the SUI 
nJt get durinr takes on the as· T.,. rtWMCf\ ,,"eIy will be used FouncI.ttlon TN" Fund, Iowa 
til] regular term pects of a job to formulate tnt ' .tvatlort, and Law School FollnCf.ation and Un!· 
111e regu lar term rather t han a tNt tomwats to mHtUre ac'- ytF'llity YWCA Endowmem Fund. 
hn advantages, summer pastime tiflcally an Individual', creative A grant of $1,500 will enable 
tJO, though. It's after that length ability. Harold Saunders, professor of so· 
la ,ier to study HASE of time. I do like R<>bert Wheeler, .assistant pro- clology, to continue his study of 
\In, 'n it isn't so hot. And during the lhe golf and wa· STEWART fessor of engineering, was granted hlghe~ education and social mo· 
r "~1I1ar tcrm, more subjects are ter·skiing in the summer, and the $500 to continue hili study of uroa'n bhity Saunders is detertXlining the 
o "prcd and you have a wider se· fact that law students don't have renewal pOssibilities In "lowa City. percentage of Iowa cM\ege and 
kcnon." ' any aftern9Qn classes then." Wheeler is completing plans 'and uniVersity graduates who return to 

, .constructlng a model for a propos. t!)elr ,.ometowns upon completioll 
f}. , • C II ' p'. ed new downtown 10w.8'cCitY shop! of thefr, education. I · • ..,Il I"I urslng 0 ege .Ianeers ping center. ,.,:, )'. OGDF!added $1 ,025 te ' thQ"Presi 

I bl
· I The Child WeHa[e Reseaich Sts·· dent'S Contingency Fund to be Used 

P H th P . ill $600 , in rneeling emergencies and spe· 

, comparative study of body glze in ' n U Ie eo rogram I 
tlon w, recji!lve to, ~ontinue!l cial ~obI. ems which -at11~ in the 

.' I teenages' in 1900, 1930 ' and 1960. oj>erllllo.n of the University. 
T~rough an innovation of the is on getting the patient well. The Howard V. ~eredith, pratessor in Cancer research was allotted 

trJ~hing of public hcalth nursing public health nursing program em· the Child Welfare Research Sta. ~.75,. , an~ the D~partment of 
in tialed this year by the SUI Col · phasizes keeping people well '- tion, will direct ,the measuring of Political Science rec~H~ed a gr~~t 
Irge of Nursing, the majority of the prevention of illness and pro· height, wei~ht, head and trunk I of .1 .. 000 ~or a ~uDlclpal, admml
Frllior nursing students at SUI have motion of health_ size, and size of limbs of a repre.j s~ratJon I~ternshlp. pu,rmg t~e 
b~' n assigned to public health Example. of public . health sentaCive group of Iowa high'school flve·year history of thiS mternshlp 
a -('ncies in lowa cities where ,they nur.lnll dllfle, Inciucle helpint students. ' " -.. program S~l. grad.uates ~~ve a~. 
~ '" h~ing supervised and taught ."nons recoverlnll from heart " t sumed _admmlstratlve poSitIOns m 
b:, SUI Instructors. attacks le.rn to w.lk alia in; help- The IUQd also contrlbu ed $1,877.· ~ number Cif cities within Iowa and 

'I h(l new approach to public 
h 1l1th teaching makes it possible 
f I f ~ur instructors to teach public 
h JI 'h nursing in homes, schools 
<'wl '>ther places reached by com· 
m roity services. 

Tl rcause experience in Ilublic 
h' a' lh nursing is necessary to a 
com;Jlcte understanding of nursing, 
i is part of ~he required course 
in roth the basic four·year nursing 
r "ogram and the general program 
f'r registered nurses worklng for 
a :-l.S.N. dcgref' at SUI. 

Following a successful pilot study 
in 1957, SUI sponsored field suo 
Jl ~ rvision by an SUI instructor for 
n r -ing students assigned to the 
Vi ;iling Nurse Association in Ceo 
dJr Rapids. 

The Visiting Nu rse Association 
of Dubuque joined in the new pro· 
g am in the fall of 1959, when 
l\'[ar,5aret Todt, SUI nursing in· 
~ "'Jetor provided field supervision 
fr r students. Last spring she began 
the same kind of concurrent teach· 
in'.; . as that being done in Cedar 
R s')icts. In the fall, the Public 
He3lth Association of Des Moines 
wj') join the prdgram. 

FrDm last September throllllh 
this month, SUI instructor, will 
hve supervised public health 
lab,ralory or field work for II 
n'Jr : ing students. In addition, 26 
more sludents have had experl· 
e 'l:e in other allencles In 11 COlin· , 
tie ' , Iowa City and Omaha, Neb, 

• oth Ith b bl itcI 50 to support research by A~nold 10 other states 
"'II mer. w ne'lf a II a M. Small, Jr., 8$~istant professor " 
children with behavior probltm" . of speech pathol!)gf and audiology, ------
~Iannlnll correct diet, and tuch· on hearing· losses in chlldr nd SUI Gets Grant 
Inll fa mille. to take c.re of '" d It en a .. _ nd I . ' . __ a u s. 
mem_n a ,amlnll fa.... AllImnI contributed $1,'" for -
about commllnlcab!e. dlaea .. s. OGDF schola,.,tllps. Flnandal From Government 

. A ~ubllc heal~h ' ~urse must be a .. I"anc~ to ~a~"., 4ual. t .• 

l~geDlous, ~agml!~lvll . and crea· IfiecI tr.tIvMn w~1I be !WaH". " A study of how hormones regu· 
live, accordmg to MISS Van Fossen. tfwovgft $35' 5' all 'lion to i4te .the reproductive organs is be· 
One sm student discovered ' that a. oca in, IJIfdertaken at SUI under the 
a patient who was supposed to be ,1M act,oIar.hlp loan fund..... direction of Eugene Spaziani, as. 
foUowing a special' di~ w,r:itteh out j sistant professor of zoology. 
for him couldn't read, SG"" Mte "sed Ed c tor ' .. 'J,'he study is being supported by 
pictures of the fQads the . patient I . U S .8 ~l6,571 ,rlnt from lbe National 
was to eat rather than the usual - ( .- IlIsUtute of, ArthCltis and Metabolic 

~!~ts~dr~~S\!no:a~re~~ti.d:t!ru~~: Set Meeti ng . Pc~~a~~,~.s. Public Health,. Servo 

forthcoming surgery by drawing a ' " 1t ~. long been established that 
diagram of the anatomy involved. Sixty.five persons will represent lIt~rojdal hormones, secreted by 

SUI is one of the largest accred-
ited collegiate nursing program.s in 26 states; the District of Columbia, the oyarles, directly affect the fe· 
the U.S. and a proposed expansion Canada' a~d the British WC!it. l~dles male reproductive tract, Spaziani 
would place a univ,ersity.employed at the s~xth annual AudlO'Vlsual explains. VerY little is known, 
instructor in eacli center; ,where Leadersblp Conference to .be held however, of the manner .in which 
groups of five to eight nursing stu· I Aug. ~ through 24 at the Iowa these hormones exert their regula· 
dents would be assigned five times. LakeSide Laboratory on West Oko· . tory effects. 
a year. bojl Lake. · Current studies, including the 

"We hope that this method of The main purpose of the con· one lit SUI, are aimed at gaining 
teaching public health nursing will ference will be to present an op- an insight into lbe specific influ· 
allow the University to make , 3n port~nity for educators to consider en~e of hormones o~ basic physio· 
even greater contribution to pre. the Impllcatlon~ of the effecUve· logl~l an,d biochemical processes. 
paring public health nurses for ness of pudlo· visual methods uSed In parallel studies, attention wiIl 
Iowa," Mrs. Mullane says. "This In high scl\09ls 'anC! colleges, ac· be directed to the effects on the 
is the most effective' way the Uni. cording to Lee Cochr.an, co-chair· reproductive tract of other steroid· 
versity can repay the agencies for man of tile Iowa planning cOmniit· al boflJlones. 
making their resources available tee and executive assistant afthe Spa~i8ni received his Ph.D. de· 
to us for appropriate and practical : SUI Extension , Divislon. i' greo l,.~the University of California 
instruction in pu~li~ health nurs· Sponsored by SUI a~d the D;e' inj Lo'l<Angele~ , in 1958, 'and receiv· 
Ing." I partmerit of Audio-Visual Instruc· eo. the.\JSquibb. FeHowtlhip of , the 

I tion (DAV!) 01 the National EdU· Endoorine Society· for rone Bnd bne· 

!'tJctents whO have participated Franc, Considering 
in Ihe SUl instructors' supervised 'N P G 

cation Association, the ' cdnference hal( ,Ylt§rs of postdoctor/ll research 
will serve as a lOuudlnj( board for at 'fl\&l University ,of t.ondolh He 

p"or,ram in agencies seem to have ew resl uarantees . the DA VI to disCUSS the future Gf joined the SUI facultl in Septem· 
audlo·vlsual methods. TIme wtfl be ber,. I9&9. "J '"tl, 

(I ::(reater interest in public health 
n:.lr ing after participating in the 
S) r supervised program. Nine of 
thr August class plan to take po. 
s:tions in public health nursing 
aaer graduation. 

Another result of the llrogram's 
n 'W approach has been an increase 
in the numbcr of patients from 
l'n iversity hospitals who have been 
r 'erred to public health agencies 
in local communities for continuing 
n 'r ;ng care. Students and stafl 
n Irses have become more aware 
0 ' the imp9rtance of this contlnu· 
i y of care which such referral 
mJkcs possible. 

From the instructor's point of 
view, It is rewarding to have stu· 
d nts in situations where they can 
p'rt the philosophy of sound publlc 
hn 31th nurs,ing into practice, say 
til:! three SUI instructors work· 
in ~ with public health agencies. 
St:.l dcnts have no reality to till to 
p'lblic health nursing until they 
w'lrk with patients through these 
a ~C!ncies . ln a hospital, emphasis 

Practical Nurses 
Graduate Tuesday 

Thirteen students In the one· 
~'''ar practical nursing class of 
1060 at SUI will be graduated Aug. 
9. Graduation exercises will be 
h"ld at 7:30 p.m. in Shambaugh 
Auditorium. 

Marian Van Fossen, president of 
,l,e Iowa Nurses' Association, will 
h' the guest speaker and Prof. 
Pobert Michaelsen, adminlstr'atlve 

I (I' rector of the SUI School . of Re· 
Ii 1ion, will give the invocation and 
benediction. Miss Van Fossen II 
an instructor in the SUI College 
or Nursing. 
. Certificates will be presented by 

Dean Mary K. Mullane of the Col
lege of Nursing. Pins will be given 
to graduates by Margaret Moore 
Old Mrs. Ann Roscoe, College of 
NUt.ina Inst'rUctors. 

PARIS !II - The French govern· 
ment is considering a revision of 
the 1881' law that guarantees free· 
dom of the press and sets Its oper
ating boundaTies. 

devoted to dlscusslng the Implic'a. ' , • ", , 

The revision is intended to as· 
sure a better protection lor free· 
dom of the press, government 
sources say. 

Some newspaper puhlishers fear, 
however, that lbe' changes wUl 
place new limits on the traditional 
freedom and deform the spirit of 
the old law. 

tlons of lbe research coDclucted at 
last year's conference coflcem!ng 
curriculum changes with specfal 
reference to tbe new medla, In· 
cluding television and films. 

Consultants for the conference 
will include John H. Harris, super· 
intendent of the Des Moines Pub· 
lic Schools; Lee J. Wilbom, as· 
sistant commissioner, Texas Edu· 
cation Agency, Austin, and A. W. 
VanderMeer, College' of Education, 
Pennsylvania State University_ 

Heelt Blamed in Death 
North of Arctic Circle 
. ALTA, Norway !A'! - A man died 
of a heat stroke 300 miles north of 
the Arctic Circle. 

Olaf Groelle, 50, was stricken 
~hile I>icycling in tbls northern· 
most province, Finmark, where 
there mercury has hit 90 degrees 
fhe iast few days. 

m~ Whlt€BOOk 
I 

fa.hlon, of distlnctlen • I"dl .. and •• ntttmen , 
, -.t MY ... Mllth dubuqut .t ..... In fta city 

In ~lponIe 10 your inqulrie. , . • 
\ 

it .. now time for our thlrd manual 

pi 

sweater eve n'f 
"'1'\ ~ I 
('t I' , t 

~fl.! , 

For a limited time we are, offering our entire stock of new-for·fall 

sweaters in cardigan and pullover styles at a substantial discount, 

Select from luxurious bulky knits, many of them imported, in , 
superb new colors for the coming season, May we ~vite .you to 

come in and be fitted in air-conditioned comfort? Then let us lay

away the sweater of your choice at a 

100/0 d i sCQ1Jrl~ 
• J1- ". '.' , 

COLOR 
MOVIE FILM 

3 ROlls$5 

BABY FOOD 

14 C~~5 $1 
05CO 

GENERAL ELECTRIC 
MODEL 7H211 DORM 

CORY GLASS 

(ALARM 
CLOCK 

"~a;tJtk' 
OALON 

MlN-AIJI'N/C 
COFFEE 
MAKER 

BED P'ILLOWS 
2 TO 8 CUP 
$3.50 

VALUE 
NOW 

n. N.w Mlracl. Fib.r for 
a.stful SI •• pl LIght FI"yl 

Moth .nd Mildow ' rool 

BABY PANTS, 
NOW 

AT 
05CO 

GALLON SIZE 

PICNIC 
JUG 

WITH POUR 
SPOUT 

REG. 
$3.50 
NOW 

$1.50 VAL~E 

NOW 
AT 

05CO 

8~$1 

. 69c HALF GALLONS SWIFT'S 

ICE-CREAM 
• I . 

CONTROLLED EVEN H 

fRYPAN 
WESTINGHOUSE 

FLASH 

Guaranteed Lowest Price In Iowa 
On This Most Popular Large Size 
ELECTRIC SKILLET Complete 

BULBS 
72 For $700 

With METAL COVER! 
Each In OrJginal ~ ~ 
Carton and Fully 
Guaranteed. Regular 
List ' Price $28.45' 

You 
~~~ .. ~. Save 

BIG 
TWELVE 

INCH 

$13.4S 

Adjustable 
Metal 

TROUSER 
CREASERS 

Reg, S9~ 

3 PRo $1 

REa. $&\95 
NOW ONLY , -

53' 

1 

H.PSE $2 
$3.50 

VALUE 

, REG.4'c 

TYPING PADS 

"3 

REG; 
$24.95 
~OW 

REG. 89c ' 
EARRINGS 
BRACELETS 
NECKLACES 

CARDS 

....... FloWer Review .... 

..". Socks Pitcher 
~ Take Second . . ... ' "'1t1 Trouble Quiet . . .. .. 
H"",.nders Coming ..... . 
Cit .... lion Hardships 

A toddler and a wad 
Park Thursdav afterne 
tinct advantage ovel 
daughter of Mr. and N 

BV WALTER R. ME 
HYANNIS PORT, Ma 

Sen. John F. Kennedy, 
Thursday for the farm 
promised swift action to 
cultural prOblems. 

He announced plans 
a' farm aid program so 
Is elected President in :r 
"we wJll be prepared 
January." 

The Democratic p 
ckndidate talked over f 

"concel: 
progres 

poilcies in the United ~ 
be there. The sena~or a ~ 
presidential running n 
Lyndon B. Johnson of ~ 
will attend, 

2. Creation of a Nati 4 

Committee on Agricult 
ress, with Loveless as 
to advise the Democra. 
issues. The committeE 
will have 20 to 25 me 
Advisory Committee 
with tbjlt group will 

" * * . 
Week De 
For Kenn. 

DES MOINES !A'! 
scurrying was UndE 
Thursday to get Sen, 
Dedy, Democratic pres i 
didate, to postpone for 
scheduled J2-state Mill 
Conference here Aug. :2 

An effort was hein..; 
learn if Kennedy coul 
pone the trip, schedo 
kickorf for the farm 
Aug. 28 for the reaso 
erans Memorial Audit(J) 
available Aug. 21. 

Gov. Herschel C. L. 
making an effort to e= 
nedy on the date ch&. 
early evenIng still had 
the senator, reported t. 
York. 

The auditorium is 
cause a public meeUn. 
for· the night at w hkl 
nedy and Sen. Lynd. 
the Democratic Vice 
candidate, wO\lld apeak 

"If Kennedy can't 
IChedul~ to the Aug. 
Tay be nec:es$ary te 
conference to anoth 
IOwa, ,. 'laid olie 8\llJ1 
'l!e ,ovef'D0r. 




